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SUMMARY

A reduced state of 99mTc is obtained by concentrated hydrochloric
acid treatment of the 99mTc(VII)/ 0.15 M NaCI eluate from
99Mo/99mTc generators. Non-acidic reduced state of 99mTc in dry
N.JCI deposit was obtained by vacuum evaporation of the cone. HC1
and the water. A monitored automatic vacuum evaporator built for
thin purpose is presented.

When reduced 99mTc / NaCI deposits p.re dissolved in protein
solutions with gentisic acid present, 99mTc-protein complexes are
formed by the following reaction steps:

GA
reduced I w 99™Tc-GA j m 99*"Tc-protein
99mTc complex ~~[ ^ c o m p l e x

protein

GA = gentisic acid.

Genl. isic acid is used both as an antioxidant and as an
intermediate complexing stabilizer of reduced 99mTc.

Method!» of formation of various 99mTc-prol ei n and 99m Ir-
polypeptide complexes are presented. After careful protein
precipitation or anionic adsorption of pertechnetate and 99mTc-
(jentisic acid complexes, high radiochemical purities of labelled
proteins were demonstrated by

- gel chromatography studies;
- radioimmunological methods;
- radioaffinity testing studies;
- ampholyte displacement radiochromatography.

f repji r fil. i ve method?» for 99ml o-plasmi n ( at pH = 2 ) , 99mTc-
serrelin ( at pH = 3) and 99mTc-IgG ( at pH = 4) are presented.
The role and the limitations of 99mTc-plasmin for the diagnosis
of deep vein thrombosis were investigated in experimentally
induced jugular vein thrombosis in rabbits. The J_n_ vivo
distribution of intravenously injected 99mTc-secretin was found
to be in correspondance with that of unlabelled secretin.

labelling of platelets and leucocytes from human blood with 99mTc
was carried out at pH = 7.2. Data for a remarkable high stability
of the labelled cells are presented.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION.

1.1 Aim of the study .

Ihis study is an attempt to overcome some of the present
limitations for labelling of proteins and cells with the
radioactive nuclide Technetium-99m (99mTc).

1.2 Notes on the physical character istics of 99mTc.

99m I c: is distributed to nuclear m ndicine departments in the form
of n sterile generator from which 99mTc is eluted in sterile
isotonic saline solution ( 0.15 M NaCl). 99mTc has a half-life of
6.02 h and disintegrates to 99gTc ( the isotope of technetium
with the longest half-life: 210.000 y ) . By disintegration 99mTc
emits photons with 140.5 keV energy with a frequency of approx.
89 % of the desintegrations. The concentrations of the technetium
administered is in the order of 0.0001 nanomol per MBq 99mTc (
Deutsch, Heineman, Zodda, Gilbert and Williams 1982). This low
concentration , and the lack of a non-radioactive carrier isotope
of fr, qive rise to special problems and advantages of 99mTc as a
radioactive nuclide in radiopharmaceuticals. 99mTc is the most
extensively used radionuclide for nuclear medicine imaging.

1.3. Notes on the general chemistry of 99mTc in
radiopharmaceuticals.

Tc is chemically stable in aquous solution in oxidation state VII
and to a lesser degree in oxidation state IV (Boyd, Cobble,
Nelson and Smith 1952; Kotegov, Pavlov and Schvedow 1968;
Rulfs, Pacer and Hirsch 1967). 99mTc is eluted from the
generators as 99mTc(VII). In general, the eluate containing the
99mTc-pertechnetate and 0.15 M NaCl is subjected to reduction
with various reducing agents, commonly in the form of 5n(II)-
rhiM rites. Reduction reactions may take place according to fig. 1.
Ihe reduction step (VII) > (V) is very fast. Some chelating
organic acids ( citric acid, gluconic acid) give rise to
semistable Tc(V)-complexes, which reacts slowly with Sn(II)-
complexes in further reduction reactions ( Munze, Hoffmann, Syhre
1983). According to these authors,

n-
(Tc(V)O(L) ) , where L ^organic acid with two or

2 more ligand sites,
and n- =the negative electric

charge of the complex,

i!; able to interact rapidly with nucleophilic ligands, e.g. thiol
residues, j_n vitro and i_n_ vivo ( kidney), whereas similar Tc(IV)-
complexes appearently lack this ability.

Since "carrier" 99Tc may be formed in substantial amount, its
chemical reactions may be studied in more detail than the
chemistry of 99mTc(0H)4. At concentrations > 0.1 nmol/1,
di mer i sat ion of Tc(0H)4 takes place, and at 10 nmol/lM
essentially all Tc(IV) is in dimer or polymer form ( Sundrehagen



1979) .

I hi? rcarl. ivp form of 99mTc(IV) with respect to interaction with
ctirl.'it inn f»(.j(?nts and nuoleophilir licjands is

+ +
rc(OH) or TcO(OH).

3

Ihiu cation has a strong tendency to hydrolysis:

+ +
Tc(OH) + H 0 = Tc(OH) + H (1)

3 2 4
-3

with a hydrolysis constant = 9.3 x 10 M ( Sundrehagen 1979).
Ihis means that approx. 50 % of the Tc(IV) will exist in the
if?;trt ivr cal ionic form at pH = 2-

When 99mTc(VIl) was reduced with low concentrations of Sn(ll) and
with low concentrations of 2-thiocarboxylic acids, the following
equilibrium reactions were studied:

+ -

Tr(OH) + L = Tc(0H)L (2)
3 3

IrUlHH + L + H = lc(0H)L + H 0 (3)

3 2 2 2

assuming the oxidation state Tc(IV) to be present ( Sundrehagen
and Nakken 1980). The complex formation according to (2) was
found to be present at a broad pH-region at low concentrations of
ligand. The complex formation according to (3) took place at
slightly higher concentrations of ligand with relatively sharp
pH-optima close to and below the pK1 values of the carboxylic
firidsi.

Numerous different ligands have been applied for formation of
rudiopharmaceuticals for examinations of very different. organs,
tissues and functions, as briefly reviewed by Val, McRae, Beardcn
and Hamright (1976) and more extensively by Eckelman and Levenson
( 1977).

Due to the very low concentration of Tc in radiopharmaceuticals
there is no known chemical method for determining the oxidation
state of the reduced 99mTc. Interesting investigations have been
made by adding "carrier" 99gTc and extrapolating to the carrier-
free concentration range (Eckelman, Meinken and Richards 1972;
l.i; i (jnuin, Meinken and Richards 1975), though these results are
indicative only. Presently it is reasonable to consider the
oxidation states III, IV and V as being possible, varying with
the strength of the reduction potential and with the ability of
the ligand to stabilize the reduced state.

S



1 .4 Disadvantages of stannous ions as reducing agents for
99mTc-protein complex formations.

Ijtannnous chloride is the most commonly used source of stannous
ions for Tc(VII) reduction. If the Sn(II) is not complex bound
in the aquous solutions, it tends to form 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloids.
lo mfiintain a sufficient final reduction potential, the Sn-
roncentration cannot be too low. On the other hand, if the ligand
concentration is very low - or the Sn(11)-complex formation with
the Ligand is weak - the formation of 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloids is
increased.

Analyses of 99mTc-protein products often demonstrate the presonrc
of considerable amounts of 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloids (Kempi, van der
I inden and von Scheele 1974; Pettit, Detand and Bennet 1978;
Pettit, DeLand, Pepper and Blanton 1978). Proteins are usually
weak Sn(11 ) -complexing agents, and low protein concentrations are
often desired or necessary. Some of the possible reactions
between 99mTc, Sn and the proteins are sketched in fig. 2. The
b i od i st r i but ion - or the chemical activities - of the 99mTc-
protein complexes may also be altered by co-complexation of
larger 99mTc-(Sn)n-aggregates. Presence of Sn(II) has been shown
to influence the kind of 99mTc-complexes formed with ligands
(Ikfda, Inoue and Kurata 1976).

AltempLs to apply solid state SnS as reducing agent was performed
by Cox (1980). This method is limited by the solubility of SnS
in acidic solution and the possibility of extracting stannous
ions from the SnS to the solution by complex binding of Sn to the
J i g a n d s .

St. anno us tartrate may replace stannous chloride as reducing
agent. The tartrate anions increase the degree of complex binding
of Sn and consequently reduces the amount of radiocolloid formed
(Pettit, Detand, Bennet and Goldenberg 1980). Unfortunately, the
tartrate also tends to form 99mTc-tartrate complexes in
competition with other ligands, and radiochemical purification by
preparative chromatography was necessary for the separation of
pure 99mTc-protein complexes.

99mTc(VII) may also be reduced by electrolysis. Dworkin and
Gutkowski (1971) have, however, shown that the amount of metallic
cations released from the electrodes is of the same order of
concentration as the Sn from the stannous chloride usually
applied as reducing agent.

99mlc-Sn-radiocolloids in 99mTc-radiopharmaceuticals may hardly
be removed by methods other than preparat i ve chromatography .
Such procedures introduce pharmaceutical problems regarding
sterility and avoidance o f pyrogens.



2.0 99mTc-PR0TLINS FORMED IN THE PRESENCE OF GENTISIC ACID
USfNG 99mTc PRETREATED WITH CONCENTRATED HYDROCHLORIC ACID
AND VACUUM EVAPORATION.

2.1 Formation of reduced 99mTc by concentrated hydrochloric
acid and vacuum )orat ion.

there is a need for 99mTc(VII) reducing agents which do not bind
to the the reduced 99mTc and/or may be separated from 99mTc after
the reduction. This would efficiently limit the formation of
99mTc-radiocolloids. If the reducing agents are separated from
the reduced 99mTc, it will also be necessary to find methods to
prevent reoxidation of 99mTc.

Concentrated hydrochloric acid (cone. HC1) has for a long time
been known as a reducing agent for Tc(VII). (Ossicini, Saracino
nnd Lederer 1964). The half reaction

FcO 4H + 3e = TcO 2H 0
2

(4)

(with Eo = 0.738 V) shows that a high proton concentration
favours the reduction reaction. Since the Tc-concentration is
very low, it is difficult to determine the oxidation state of the
reduced 99mTc. The nature of the electron donor is also unclear:
Impurities ( though very best.quality of chemicals used) may
serve as electron donors, but the chloride ions must also be
considered as possible electron donors. From the standard
reduction potentials ( CRC-handbook 1978) the standard
electrochemical potential of the reaction

6 Cl + 2 TcO H H = 3 Cl +2 TcO + 4 H 0
2 2 2

(5)

nuiy be calculated to Eo = -2.62 V, which by first glance seems to
hi1 rather unfavourable for the reduction of Tc from oxidation
state VII to IV.

When applied as reducing agent, cone. HC1 must be neutralized or
removed before the addition of proteins, and, of course, prior to
the injection of the 99mTc-sample. If neutralization is performed
by a buffering solution, the result is either a large volume or a
high ionic strength. The anions of the buffer
99mTc-complexes. If no buffering substance
desired pH is rather difficult to obtain
instrumentation (pH-measurements) is required.

will tend to form
is applied, the
and sterilized

Williams and Deegan (1971) eluted the 99mTc(VII)/0.15 M NaCl
solution from the 99Mo/99mTc-generator through a cation exchange



resin (H -form) column, thereby obtaining a dilute HC1 solution
with 99mTc as 99mTc(VII) which was concentrated by vacuum
evaporation. In my hands this method easily revealed non-reduced
99mTe as deposits on the wall of the beaker during the volume
reduction. Difficulties also arose when the eluents had to be
maintained sterile and free from pyrogens through the resin
column. Loss of heat by evaporation may cause freezing instead
nf volume reduction.

In contrast to the method of Williams and Deegan Ĵ  have added
cone. HC1 directly tc the 99mTc-eluate from the 99mTc-generator
(Paper 1 ) . It ensures that all 99mTc is exposed to cone. HC1 and
makes the ion exchange column redundant. The high ionic strength
prevents freezing. The water and the cone. HC1 were evaporated
by placing the beaker in JJ desicator where the pressure was
reduced by â  vacuum pump. The reduced 99mTc and the NaCl (from
t he gnnerator eluate) remained in the beaker as dry deposit.

I rom the Nernst eguation, and assuming Tc(IV) as the reduced
species formed, the actual electrochemical potential E of
reaction (5) may be calculated to be

3 2
<C1 > <TcO >

0.059 2 2
E = Ec - log (6)

6 10 _ 6 _ 2 + 6
<CL > <TcO > <H >

4

where < > symbolizes the chemical activity.

During the evaporation, E is increased by the disappearance of
the chlorine gas during the evaporation. The chemical activity of
the hydrogen and chloride ions become very high, althogether E
may become > 0.

EekeJman, Meinken and Richards ( 1972) reduced larger
concentrations of "carrier" 99gTc by cone. HC1 and neutralized
the solution with NaOH in presence of DTPA. By UV-
spectroscopic investigations they found indications of state V of
oxidation for 99gTc.

Since free Tc(V) is unstable in aquous solution, Eo for
Tc(VII) > Tc(V) is unknown. However, when reduced 99mTc in
dry NaCl deposit is formed by cone. HC1 and vacuum evaporation,
oxidation state V is more likely to be formed than Tc(IV), due to
a possible lower reduction potential of the former. No method is
known to dertermine whether the final oxidation state is IV or V,
though an exact knowledge of the oxidation state is not necessary
for the application of this method.

When the dry deposit was dissolved in NaCl solution and no
nntioxidant or ligand except chloride was present, 99mTc was
subjected to re-oxidation by even minor contents of oxidizing
agent in the solution (e.g. athmospheric air). As could be

10



I ig. 2.

A simplified schematic diagram of some of the possible reactions
when 99m fc-protein complexes are formed by stannous chloride
reduction of 99mTc(VII).

Sn(ll)

ggmTc-Sn(ll)-
compounds

Sn(ll)-protein
ggmTc-Sn-protein
ggmTc - protein

reduced^



f I ( J . i .

A schematic
9 9 in T r and
present.

diagram of the formation of complexes between reduced
proteins when no reducing agent or antioxidant is

reduced 99mfc - protein

purification

protein

99mTc - protein



f if|. 4.

Schematic diagrams of the probable machanisms when complexes
brf wcMMi reduced 99mTc and proteins are formed in presence of
nn) i ox i dant .

With ascorbic acid

reduced ggmTc - ascorbic
acid complexes proteins

With gentisic acid

reduced
ggmTc

99mTc - gentisic
acid complexes proteins

purification

ggmjc-proteins



expected, a large fraction of the 99mTc was found to have
mobility like pertechnetate (99mTc(VII ) ) in gel chromatography .
Another fraction of 99n»Tc ( paper 1) was shown to form complexes
with plasmin. The reaction mechanismns are sketched in fig. 3.

2.2 Application of antioxidants.

To protect reduced 99mTc from reoxidation - and to stabilize the
5n(ll) if Sn is applied as reducing agent - antioxidizing agents
may be applied. Ascorbic acid has been used to stabilize low-
tiM-bone-imaging agents (Tofe and Francis 1976). Williams and
Deegan (1971) applied ascorbic acid in 99mTc-label1 ing of
albumin. Gentisic acid (2,5 - dihydroxybenzoic acid) has been
shown equivalent to ascorbic acid in stabilizing Sn(II)-
containing kits (Tofe, Bevan, Mahdi, Whitehouse and Francis
1979). Gentisic acid is known as a metabolite of the common drug
acetylsalicy lie acid (Brown and Lawson 1979).

When 99mTc was reduced by cone. HCl/vacuum evaporation, complex
formation between reduced 99mTc and these antioxidizing agents
could be studied by gel chromatography ( paper 1). Their
stabilizing effects on reduced 99mTc may be regarded as caused by
different effects of the antioxidants:

a) The antioxidati ve effect itself. ( Chelation of metal ion
i mpuri ties ) .

b) Complex formation with reduced 99mTc, stabilizing the reduced
state of 99mTc.

c) The ability to acts as a reducing agent.

However, ascorbic acid was shown to form stable complexes with
reduced 99mTc ( paper 1), which prevented 99mTc-plasmin formation
( paper 3). Gentisic acid formed 99mTc-complexes with lesser
stability ,but was shown very favourable for the formation of
99mTc-plasmin complexes.These observations are consistent with
the reaction mechanisms proposed in figure 4.

2.2.1. Gentisic acid.

Gentisic acid is an antioxidant with a chelating ability. In fig.
b the formula and the hydrogen ion dissociation scheme are
recorded. The first dissociation step occurs at the carboxylic
qroup ( pK = 3.0). Ths second dissociation occurs at the 5
position ( at pH = approx. 9 ) . The third dissociation take place
above pH = 13, due to the strong hydrogen bonding.

The reducing effect of gentisic acid is rather low, thus when
pertechnetate (99mTc(VII)) was allowed to react with 0.01 mol/1
of gentisic acid at 100 degrees Celcius for 20 min al. pH between
2 and 12, no redaction of Tc(VII) was found to take place.

The favourable effect of gentisic acid in the labelling
procedures hPi-e presented, may thus be explained by mechanisms a)
and b) in section 2.2, whereas mechanism c) is of less

11



I i t ) , b .

Gt-ritiuir acid ( 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid) (GAH ).
3

( • A H m a y « c t a s t h e c h e l a t i n g a g e n t w i t h T c ( V ) ( s e e f i g . 6 ) .
2

fhn other more nucleophilic forms are formed in the pH regions 9
and 13, respectively.

-H+

GAH,
= 3.0

GAH.
PK2 pK3



i nipnr tance.

2. 5 [ ormation of 99mTc-label led proteins and a polypept i de
hormone in presence of gent isic acid using 99mTc pretreated
with cone . HC1 and vacuum evaporation.

99mTc-label 1 ing of plasmin, secretin and immunoglobulin G was
performed at pH = 2, pHr3 and pH=4 respectively, in presence of
(jentisic acid using 99mTc pretreated with hydrochloric acid and
vacuum evaporation ( abbr.: cone. HC1 / GA method). The labelled
proteins were radiochemically purified according to section 2.U.
Hiqh .specific radioactivities were obtained.( Paper 3,4,5 and 6 ) .

Assuming the present methods give rise to 99mTc(V), possible
rhelates of 99mTc(V) with gentisic acid and their mechanisms of
formation are proposed in fig. 6. This sheme has been formed in
arrordance with the previous scheme for the formation of 99mTc-
rhelntes with 2-thiocarboxylic acids ( Sundrehagen and Nakken
1980). Chelate I in fig. 6 may be assumed to be the most
reactive 99mTc-GA complex. The more lipid soluble chelate 11 IB —
is supposed to be less reactive. However the H20-position in the
chelate may be attacked by nucleophilic ligands.

2.4 Radiochemical purifications o f 99mTc-labelled proteins.

P roficirnt i ve chromatography on resin columns has been used in
order' to obtain good radiochemical purities of 99mTc-label led
proteins (Barak and Winchell 1971; Kempi, van der tinden and von
Scheele 1974; Pettit, DeLand, Bennet and Goldenberg 1980). Such
preparative column chromatography involves rather complicated
pharmaceutical problems regarding sterility and avoidance of
p y r o g e n s .

When the cone. HC1 [_ G_A method is appl ied, the 99mT c-protein
eomplexes may be isolated by simple and lenient precipitations.
Practical precipitation procedures which conserve the chemical
and biological activity of the proteins may be found in the
literature for each specific protein. Thus 99mTc-plasmin could be
precipitated by 1 M NaCl at pH = 2 ( paper 3) and 9?mTc-
immunoglobulin G by 0.32 1/1 etanol in water at -10 degrees
Celcius ( paper 7) The 99mTc(VII) and the 99mTc-gentisic acid
complexes remained in solution.

If the volumes of the solutions are very small, or if the
concentration of the protein is very low, purification by
precipitation is inconvenient. The fraction of 99mTc not bound
to the protein could then be removed by a few milligrams of Dowex
1 anion exchange resin added as a suspension in a pH-adjusted
0.01 M gentisic acid solution ( paper 6 and 7 ) . The 99mTc-protein
and 99mTc-polypeptide compound remained in solution. The resin
could be prewashed and sterilized by autoclavation in acidic
solution. Pure and aseptically handled resins devoid of
rndotoxins are necessary. Purification by precipitation is
therefore recommended wherever this is found practical.

12



f" i tj . 6 .

Possible chelates of 99mTc(V) with gentisic acid. It is suggested

that the chelate (III B) probably acts as a labelling agent in

the studies here presented. Under acid conditions ( i.e. labelling

of plasmin at pH = 2) chelate I is also a possible labelling

agent .

GAH3

H+, GAH2

(-2H2O) HC

rn UH ni

(ID
• 0

(III A)'

(IIIB)"



2.b Radiochemical quality controls of the 99mTc-labelied proteins

2.3.1. General notes.

Due to the very low concentration of Tc in 99mTc-
radiopharmaceuticals, different kinds of radiochromatography have
been necessary for characterizations and quality control.
Eckelman and Levenson (1977) have stated the following claims for
a satisfying radiochemical chromatcgraphic characterization of a
99mTc-complex:

"To do so, only a single band of radioactivity may appear in at
least two chromatographic systems, and the partition coefficient
must be such that the compound neither freely migrates nor is
strongly adsorbed by the base support."

Generally thin layer chromatography of 99mTc-proteins does not
satisfy these claims. Darte and Persson have introduced the
gelcolumn-scanning technique in radiochromatography (see Darte
and Persson 1979), thus rendering a fast gel chromatography
analytical technique which represents an important progress for
radiochemical quality control of 99mTc-radiopharmaceuticals.
Although very conveniant, these systems do not satisfy the claims
of Eckelman and Levenson: The proteins - and the 99mTc-proteins -
migrate in the void volume, and are not separated from other
compounds of 99mTc larger than the exclusion limit of the gel
pores. Though large parts of 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloids are
frequently retained on the top of the columns, 99mTc-Sn-
radiocolloids have also been found migrating like 99mTc-proteins
in gel chromatography. (Pettit, DeLand and Bennet 1978; Pettit,
DeLand, Pepper and Blanton 1978; Persson, Strand and Knoos
1978).

E_ leetrophoretic techniques may serve as one of the two
independent analytical procedures, though unspecific adsorption
of protein at the application site is quite common for dilute
protein solutions.

All these separations are based on physical parameters such as
molecular size, polarity and electrical charge, and do not
express the chemical activity of the 99mTc-complexes.

The 99mTc-protein compounds presented in this review could all be
formed in a good radiochemical purity judged by gel
chromatography and TLC analyses.

In order to obtain information on the chemical activity of the
99mlc-protein compounds formed, affinity testing systems were
designed. Quality controls of the chemical activity of the bulk
protein is of limited interest. The main interest concerns the
very minute fraction of the ligand molecules that is bound to
99mTc.
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lab 1 .

CALCULATED RADIOCHEMICAL PURITIES
OF THE 99mTc-IgG COMPLEXES FORMATIONS,

Method of formation ! Radiochemical purity
per formed. ! measured by

column technique.

Cone. HC1/ vacuum
evaporation/
gent isic acid.

Stannous chloride
reduction with
citrate neutrali-
sation.

Radiochemical purity
measured in vials.

89 % s.d.= 7 %

26 s.d.= 11 %



2 . '?. 2 Radioimmunoelect rophoresis.

('hrmicnl quality controls of rad i o 1 abel led immunoglobul ins may be
per 1ormrd by measurrmenLs of their reactions with antigens. This
kind of chemical quality control is very specific, but may
require redious work for isolation and immobilization of the
ant iqens. Besides, every formation of a radiolabel led antibody
against a new ant i q en will require n new testing system.

Group specific test systems may be obtained by an other antigen-
ant ibody principle: The protein which has been complex-bound to
99HI 1 c may be immobi 1 ized or precipitated by ant ibodies against
t h i s protein. Such tests for radiochemical purities will be
based on structural properties of the "9mTc-protein complexes
(though not on their affinities for antigens).

99mJe-IqG (human), formed by the cone. HC1/GA method, could
rrqularily be shown to have a r ad i uehemical purity of > 93?o by
analyses by radioimmunoelectrophoresis in agarose gel with rabbit
aril i human-igG-ant i bad i es present in the gel ( paper 7 ) . By the
samp principle the 99mTc-plasmin was found less stable than the
9 9 in 1 c - I q C - c o m p 1 e x e s ( paper 5) .

2.^.5 Protein A sepharosis affinity radiochroiiatography.

Had i n i rnmunoe leet rophores is is too tedious to perform in
rad iopharmaceutica 1 practice. To obtain a quick test system for
all 99rnTc-lyG formations (independent of the actual antigen),
systems basnd on immobilized protein A from staphylococcus aureus
we re des i qn Mi.

1mmunog 1 obj] ins from mammalian species have high affinties for
protein A, a cell membrane protein fron most strains of
ulaphy1ocorcus aureus (Grov, Oeding, Myklestad and Aasen 1970).
1 h i :• interaction is mediated through the Fc portion of the IgG
molecules. The radiochemical puritiy of 99mTc-lgG was analysed
by its affinity for protein A, covalently bound to sepharosis (
paper 7 ) . 99mlc-IgG formed by different methods was found to have
significantly different radiochemical purity. 99mTc-IgG, formed
:iy the eo'ic. HC1/GA procedure was shown to be superior to 99mTc-
IqG formed by Sn(II)-reduction and NaOH/citrate neutralization
according to Wong, Mishkin and Lee (1978), judged by this test
system ( see table 1 ) .

2 . '>. 4 Lysine-sepharosis af f ini ty radiochromatography .

Ihe binding of lysine residues to plasmin may be reversed
compel et i vely by 6-aminohexanoic acid in solution. Immobilized
lys i ii(» residues were formed by conjugation of lysine to CNBr-
act ivated sepharosis 4B. By affinity chromatography on
minieulumns of this conjugate, 99mTc-plasmin formed by stannous
cl.ioride, stannous tartrate and by cone HC1/GA reduction of
9 9 m r c ( V M ) was analyzed. In order to study the role of the
stannous inns, 113Sn-plasmin was formed by 113Sn-stannous
chloride red.jction of 99mTc(VII) ( paper 4 ) . Thus, the following



rad iorhemical purities could be calculated:

99i;ilc-p 1 asmin by the cone. HC1/GA procedure 78 %

99mTc-plasmin formed by stannous tartrate reduction 66 %

99m lc-plasmin formed by stannous chloride reduction 52 %

113Sn-plasmin by 113Sn-stannous chloride 37 %

These estimates are based on the condition that the
rad innuclides not bound to plasmin did not distribute
differently whether plasmin was present or not.

A low binding of 1 1 3Sn to proteins ( plasmin, igG (sen Inter))
may explain why 99mTc-5n-radiocolloids frequently are formed
together with 99mTc-protein products.

2.5.5 Amphol yte displacement radiochromatography.

Polypeptides and proteins are ampholytes: They contain several
rhemir.-il groups which have acid/base properties with different
(I i S H O P i at i on constants. The electric charge of the ampholytes
change with changing pH, so do their affinities for ion exchange
rofiiii». If an ampholytic buffer is applied, the ampholytes of the
buffer will also have affinities, varying with the pH, for the
ion exchange resins. By means of ion exchange resins and
nnipholyte displacement chromatography , a characterization and
quality control of 99mTc-secretin could be obtained based on the
amphoteric character of the 99mTc-secretin ( paper 6 ) .

So far 1 have not managed to perform a chemical quality control
of 99mlc-secretin complexes based on specific chemical activities
o f HOC ret in.
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5. irrHNlCAL PERFORMANCE AND CONTROL OF THE CONC. HC1 REDUCTION/
VACUUM EVAPORATION.

Preconditions for nuclear medicine routine application of a
chemical process are

practical solutions for the technical performance

monitoring of the process for control of potential risks, and
documentation of the results of this monitoring

Ihn presence of cone. HC1 in the initial stage of the formation
prncrdurR involves potential risks for

destroying the proteins/polypeptides

intravenous injection of very acid solutions

if the cone. HC1 is not completely removed during the vacuum
fvaporat ion. On the other hand, the removal of cone. HC1 from the
vial may be a threat to the metal in the vacuum pump. Vacuum
lines were therefore constructed with the following main
parts ( paper 2) :

A. A vacuum evaporation chamber shielded by lead.

H. An <• i b a o r ption /condensation unit (superdried hydro phobic
buffering solids; or acetone/solid carbondioxide mixtured
cool ant ) .

C. A vacuum sensing tube interposed between A and B.

0. A vacuum pump.

I he vacuum sensing tube was connected to a recording vacuum
measurement instrument. While evaporation took place, a plateau
of pressure of 10 - 20 pascal was formed. When the evaporation
was finished, the pressure dropped to < 3 pascal, and a relay
triggered off an "end of process" signal and stopped the vacuum
pump. My recording the transducer signals from the vacuum
sensing tube, a documentation of the total removal of cone. HC1
(and water) was obtained.
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4.fJ POSSIBLE APPLICATIONS OF THE 99mTc-PR0TF. INS FORMFD.

4. 1 I s 99mTc-plasmin suitable For the detection o_f deep vein
thrombosis?

4_t_1_1J_ General notes on radiopharmaceuticals for the detection of
Ihrombo»i s.

Off action of deep vein thrombosis ( DVT) has been a classical
field of clinical nuclear medicine. Fibrinogen labelled with
rndioiodine (Davies and Hobbs 1960) has been extensively used,
find fibrinogen with 99mTc as radiotracer has also been applied
(Jonckheer, Abramovici, Jeghers, Dereune and Goldstein 1978).
f raqments of fibrin (Knight, 01e>-,a, Budzynski and Malmud 1982),
heparin (Esquerre, Boneu and Guirand 1979), blood platelets
(O.ivis, Siege], Sherman, Heaton and Welch 1980) and proteins of
t.ho fibrinolytic systems, such as plasmin ( Persson and Darte
1977), urokinase (Rhodes, Turaihi, Bell and Wagner jr. 1972),
r;t rfpt ok i nase (Dugan, Kozar, Ganse and Cbarkes 1973) and
|ij;):;iriinogen (Harwig, Harwig, Sherman, Coleman and Welch 1977)
have also been applied as carriers of radionuclides for diagnosis
of DVT. 67Ga-citrate (Miller 1981), 99mTc-colloids (Vieras,
Harron, Parker and Grisson 1980) and simple radionuclide
venography (Vittadini, Franchi and Barbieri 1980) have also been
used. For improved scintigraphic detection dual tracer techniques
may also be applied ''.Powers, Mathias, Hopkins, Rubin, Siegel and
Welch 1982).

In order to choose an optimal radiopharmaceutical for detection
of DV1, the following factors should be considered:

1) the time necessary for the accumulation of the carrier
molecule in the thrombotic area;

2) the physical half life of the radionuclide;

3) the degree of specific accumulation of the radiopharmaceuti-
cal in the thrombotic process;

4 ) cio si metric data for radiation exposure;

5) good chemical and radiochemical qualities of the radio-
pharmaceutical ;

6) the costs and the accessabili ty of the radionuclide.

5o far no ideal radiopharmaceutical for detection of DVT has been
obtained. The formation of 99mTc-plasmin by Persson and Darte
(1977) and the clinical results as reported by Olsson,
AIbrpchtsson, Darte and Persson ( 1979) and Deacon, Ell,
Andersson and Kahn (1980) have been very promising. A Sn-plasmin-
kit for 99mTc-plasmin formation is presently marketed by Novo
Industries, Denmark.
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4.1.2 In vivo experiments in rabbits.

Plasmin is a fibrinolytic protein which attacks fibrin by binding
to lysine residues. However i. v. injected plasmin binds rapidly
to antiplasmin proteins in plasma, ard these plasmin-antiplasmin
complexes are rapidly taken up in the liver (halftime in blood
approx. 3 min in man). _I_t. _!_§. therefore improbable tha i the
b iochemical activity of plasmin itself would give uptake of the
99mfc-plasmin in DVT. Experiments (Tengborn and Hedner 1980) have
shown that the 99mTc-plasmin-antiplasmin complexes have an
affinity for thrombotic clots e_x vivo.

When DVT has been formed, secondary effects of inflammation,
hyperemia and stasis rapidly develop. The circulatory changes
may increase the accumulation of 99mTc in the area.

In a study ( paper 5) 99mTc-plasmin was formed by the Sn(II)-
reduction method according to Persson and Darte (1977), and with
Fibrolysine Multidose kits (kindly supplied by Novo Industries).
99rn Fc-pl asmin (porcine and human) was also prepared by the cone.
HCl/GA method ( paper 3). Jjn vivo experiments were performed to
investigate which mechanisms determine the biodistribution of
i.v. injected 99mTc-plasmin ir thrcmbotic disease ( paper 5).
Ihrombosis was induced in the right jugular vein in anaesthetized
rabbits and the radiopharmaceutical was injected in an ear vein.
The most important factor determining the degree of accumulat ion
of rad iotracer in the thrombotic area was the ear chosen for
inj ect ion. If the right ear was chosen, very good scintigraphic
visualization of the thrombotic area was obtained. If the left (
contralateral ) ear was chosen for injection, no significant
visualization of the thrombotic area was obtained.

At the very same meeting where this work was presented, another
and independent group presented a study with another rabbit
model. Ståhlberg, Strand and Persson (1982) had induced
thrombosis by trapping of iron particles in a jugular vein by an
external magnet. They studied the distribution of several
rad iopharmaceuticals after i.v. injection. They also found the
side of the injection ( ipsi- or contra-lateral ear) as the most
important variable, regardless of which radiopharmaceutical was
used. These data indicate unspecific and hemodynamic mechanisms
being most important for the accumulation of the 99mTc in the
area of DVT.

4.2 99mrc-secretin.

Polypeptide hormones play a major role as chemical mediators of
bioloqical signals. Some of these processes msy possibly be
measured (and visualized) by means of radiolabelled polypeptide
hormones. The polypeptide hormones have smaller molecular size
compared to the proteins previously discussed. The possibility
of induction of biochemical and biodistributional alterations by
the radiolabelling process is therefore more probable.

The polypeptide hormone secretin is known as the main stimulator
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of pancreatic bicarbonate secretion (Greenberger, Toskes and
Isselbacker 1980). The cone. HC1/GA procedure represents a
method to form 99mTc-secretin of high radiochemical purity and
with a high specific radioactivity (4000 - 13000 MBq 99mTc/mg
secretin) ( paper 6 ) .

Fhp extent of alteration of the biodistribution of the
polypeptide hormones by the complex binding of 99mTc will be the
rrucial point for a possible nuclear medicine application. In
contrast to cholecystokinin and gastrin, the string of" 27 amino
acids of secretin cannot be changed if the stimulative properties
t) f the hormone is to be maintained (Grossman 1969). The
distribution of 99mTc-secretin after i.v. injection in rabbits
corresponded well with the observations for non-labelled secretin
injected into cat (Clark, Greenwell, Harper, Sankey and
Scratcherd 1967), dog (Lehnert, Strahlheber, Forell, Fritz and
Werle 1972) and man (Kolts and McGuigan 1974). As described by
Lehnert, Strahlheber, Forrel, Fullner and Fruhhauf (1974);
forell, Strahlheber et al 1976; Chey Hendricks and Lorber 1971,
secretin was distributed to the kidneys, pancreas, liver and to
other parts of the GI-tract. Thus there are obv ious similarities
between the biodistribution of 99mTc-secretin and unlabelled
secretin after intravenous injection. Thus further investigations
with 99mTc-labelled polypeptide hormones may be of interest.

4. b 99mTc-immunoglobulins.

4.3.1 General notes.

The improvements in immunological technology and antibody
development may lead to further applications of in vivo nuclear
medicine diagnosis. J_n_ vivo radioimmunodetect ion by means of
radio-iodinated antibodies against cancer markers like CEA (e.g.
Goldenberg, Kim, DeLand, Bennet and Primus 1980) and monoclonal
antibodies from hybridomas against several antigens (Ballon,
levine, Hakala and Solter 1979; Bale, Contreras and Gready 1980)
have been investigated. Khan, Beiler and Haber (1978) have
applied F(AB')2 -fragments of antibodies against cardiac myosin
to detect myocardial infarction. Ttie cost of frequent deliveries
of Iodine-123 and the unsatisfactory nuclear properties of the
other iodine isotopes have until now limited the applications of
radio-iodinated immunoglobulins in medical scintigraphy in most
nuclear medicine departments. 99rnTc, as a cheap and readily
available nuclide with satisfactory radiation properties, may be
a jseful radiolabel for immunoglobulins. Wong, Dhawan, Tanaka,
Mishkin, Reese and Thadepalli (1982) have applied 99mTc-IgG
complexes for detection of endocarditis caused by staphylococcus
au rfuis .

4.3.2 Formation o_f 99mTc Immunoglobulin £ (99mTc-lqG) complexes.

Stable 99mTc-label1 ing of immunoglobulins ( or their fragments )
arc necessary when 99mTc is to be applied as radiotracer for i n
vivo immunodetection. The chemical and immunological properties
of the immunoglobulins must be conserved in the labelling
procedure.
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99m Io-1abelled imniunoglobulins or fragments of immunoq] obul ins
tiHvf1 been formed by the following procedures:

1) Stannous chloride reduction of 99mTc(VII) under acid
conditions followed by addition of protein. (Rhodes, Burchiel ,
Breslow, Austin and Reed 1981).

2) Stannous chloride reduction of 99mTc(VlI) at pH = 2 followed
by neutralization with NaOH in presence of Na-citrate, and
complexing with IgG ( Wong, Mishkin and Lee 1978).

5) Stannous tartrate may replace stannous chloride in order to
reduce the amount of radiocolloid formed ( Pettit, DeLand,
and Blanton 1980).

4) 99mTc-DTPA-FAB-complexes could be formed by complex formation
between 99mTc, reduced by dithionite, and DTPA, which in
advance had been covalently bound to FAB (Khaw, Strauss,
Carvalho, Locke, Gold and Haber (1982). Thus DTPA formed a
stable linkage between 99mTc and the protein.

Common to all stannous reduction methods are the problems
associated with 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloid formations, which usually
make chromatographic purifications of the labelled proteins
necessary. By method 3) the "foreign" chemical group bound to the
protein becomes rather large, but this may be acceptable compared
to the even much larger size of the protein.

5) By the cone. HC1/GA method solutions of 99mTc-IgG complexes
free from radiocolloids were formed which could be purified
by sterile carefull precipitation of the proteins or
aninnic adsorption of the unbound radionuclides ( paper 6 ) .

4. 5. 5 I'harmacok i ne t i en and 99mTc in in vivo radioimmunodetection.

Complete immunoglobulins are rather large proteins with slow
penetration rate through the extravascular space to the antigens
in the tissues. If IgG is fragmented to FAB-fragments, the
penetration rates will be far better. However losses through the
kidneys by glomerular filtration will be dramatically increased.
If 99mTc-complexes with FAB-fragments are applied, these losses
may be rather favourable: Due to the superior dosimetric data
for 99mTc a large dose of 99mTc~FAB complexes may be injected.
Relatively faster penetration rate - together with the faster
reduction of blood background radioactivity by renal excretion -
may give a high signal to background ratio for the areas studied.
The pharmacokinetics of 99mTc-FAB complexes are presently beeing
investigated ( Sundrehagen 1983b).
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b. FORMATION OF 99mTc-LEUC0CYTE5 AND 99mTc-PLATELETS.

99mfc-labelling of leucocytes has previously been performed with
99mTc-oxine ( Subramanian 1977), 99mTc-tropolone ( Spitznagle,
Marino and Kasina 1981) and of granulocytes with 99mTc-
radiocolloids (Scroth, Oberhausen , Berberich 1982). Lipid
soluble 1111n(111)-chelates have been used ( see fig. 7).
Pointing out the limitations of these previous procedures new
methods for the labelling of leucocytes with 99mTc were recently
called for by Subramanian ( 1982). 99mTc-labelling of blood cells
will be advantageous compared to 111 In-labelling regarding
radiation exposures for the labelled cells and the patients,
nupp 1iments of radionuclides and costs. The 99mTc-GA complexes
are soluble without alcohol present. The shorter halflife of
99mTc may to some degree be compensated by injection of a larger
amount of radioactive substance.

Ihp cone. HC1 / GA method seems (by induction) to be a general
method for 99mTc-labelling of proteins in acidic solution ( pH 2
- 4). Leucocytes and platelets have also been labelled by this
method at neutral pH ( paper 9) in a usefull yield and with a
high specific radioactivity and radiochemical purity after
rentrifugation. The 99mTc-labelling of platelets and 99mTc-
leucocytes ( mixed leucocytes) were found remarkable stable for
24 hours in serum. Viability studies and in vivo distribution
studies will be performed.
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I iq. 7.

Structure of some Me(111)-chelates useful for labelling of cells,
fhclates of 99mTc(IV) or 99mTc(V) with these ligands have unknown
struct ires and are less suitable for labelling of cells (
oubrnmani an 1982 ) .

i: Tris(acetylacetonato)Me(111 ) .
II: Tris(8-quinolinolato)Me(III).
I I I : Tris(2,4,6-cycloheptatrien-1-one-2-hydroxyato)Me(III ).
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C=0
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I
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(,. . niNCI US I ON.

1 he rone. HC1/GA procedure presented offers a general method for
the formation of 99mTc-labelled proteins and white blood cells
free from interfering 99tnTc-Sn-radiocolloids. The method may be
usnd under acid and neutral conditions. The 99mTc-complexes
formed may be isolated by simple non-chromatographic methods-
Analyses by radioimmunoelectrophoresis, affinity radiochromato-
cjraphy and ampholyte displacement radiochromatography demon-
strated high radiochemical purities and acitvities of the 99mTc-
prolein complexes formed. Monitored vacuum evaporators for this
purpose have been constructed.
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A method to form reduced w T c free from radiocolloids and reducing metallic cations b> reduction
mill concentrated hydrochloric acid iind vacuum evaporalion is presented. The preparation could be
pcrliMined in a sterile manner and no preparative climriMiogr.ipby uas needed The antioxidanls
ascorbic acid and gcnliMC acid were shown lo have different ability to maintain the reduced stale of
'""" I c and lo bind as a complex the ' l 0Tc species formed The chemical mechanisms and the possible
applications are discussed

Introduction

""""Ic < uMi't i xi s for medical scintigraphy are mostly
obtained b> reducing the ""TcO* in the 0.15 M
NaCI e'.uatc from a ""Mo""Tc generator by the
Sn( Ill-complex of the ligand. with the ligand in excess
of the Stilll) concentration. Non-complexed Sn(H)
lends lo foim ""Tc-Sn-radioeolloids. and the forma-
iion of radiocolloids is increased when the ligand con-
icntiation is decreased or when the SniID-complex
with the ligiind is unstable. To maintain a sufficient
final i educing potential the lowering of the Sn-con-
ccntration is limited. Replacement of the SnCI2 by
SnllD-t.irttate may increase the complexation of free
non-hound Sn(II) and consequently reduce the
amount of ladtocolloid formed." : ' Unfortunately, the
t.irltate tend to form "Tc-tarlrate complexes in
competition with other ligands. Therefore preparative
chn>ni.ilogr<iphy must be performed to obtain a good
radiochemical purity."'*1 Complexation of " T e by
eluation of " T c O 4 and ligand solution through a
column of solid state SnS has been reported.'51 though
this method is limited to neutral and basic milieu
caused by the solubility of SnS at low pH. It is not
cleat to what extent the ligand will complex-form
Sn(ll) during the migration through the SnS.

""'"Ic-Sn radiocolloid formation also complicates
the attempt to perform simple non-chromalographic
sterile separations.

There is a need for ' "TcC^ reducing agents which
do not bind lo the reduced " T e and are or may
be separated from ""Tc before the ligand is added,
and to lind a method to prevent re-oxidation of ihe
"*'"lc aftci this separation

Conccniruwd hvtlrtiihloru tunl US reducing

Concentrated HCI has for a long time been known
as a Tc(VII) reducing agent."" The half reaction

TcO., + 4H* + 3e = TcO2 + 2H2O

with F.,, = 0.738'7' shows a high proton concentration
favours the reduction reactions Though in ""Tc sol-
utions with a total technetium concentration of
10'" I()I2M it is not ob\ious what actually acts as
electron donor.

WILIIAMS and DtKiAN181 eluted Ihe 0.15 M NaCl
solution from the "Tc-jjcncrator through a cation
exchange resin column in H ' form, thereby obtaining
a dilute HCI solution with ""Tc as Q 9TcO 4 . The
solution was concentrated by vacuum evaporalion.
and the reduced v l JTc remained as dry deposit after
evaporation to dryness. 1 have observed that non-
reduced "™Tc unfortunately may easily deposit on
the wall of the beaker during the volume reduction,
and difficulties arise when the eluate has to be main-
tained sterile and free from pyrogens. Loss of heat by
evaporation may also cause freezing instead of
volume reduction.

In contrast to the method of WIIIIAMS and Dtt-
(.;AN, in this work I have added cone. HCI directly to
the "Tc-eluatc. It ensures that all ""Tc is exposed
to cone. HCI and make the ion exchange column
redundant. The high ionic strength prevents freezing.

Application of uniioxultmls

When the dry deposit is redissolved in a ligand
solution, the reduced " T c will be subject to re-oxi-
dation by even minor amounts of oxidating chemical
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groups in (he solution. Application of antioxidanl
agents m.iy reduce this reoxidation tendency. Ascor-
liiL .UKI I».is been applied t<» stabilize low Srklll con-
taining Sn(ll) HMDI'-kits for bone scintigraphy.'"
Wn i IAMS and Di RUAN applied ascorbic acid when
'"'"Tc-albuminc complexes were formed.'8' Gcntisic
acid has been shown equivalent lo ascorbic acid in
stabilizing low Snlll) containing kits.""1"

gel cbromalography iGC) in 1.5 x 20.0 cm columns
of Bio-Gel P2 100 200 M equilibrated and eluied
with 0.075 M NaCl 0.01 M HCI. Each sample (0.25
ml) was chromatographed. and ihc radioactivity of
the collected fractions was measured with a Nal scin-
tillation counter. The radioactivily which remained in
the gel was measured with equivalent geometry.

Methods

I"o 1.00 ml of the 0.15 M NaCI eluate from a "9"Tc
generator I Institute for Energy Technology, Norway)
2.00 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid (p.a. Merck)
was added. After 10 min this was placed in a desic-
cator where the pressure was gradually reduced. The
HCI and the water evaporated, and the g9"TC in the
dried deposit of NaCI. The deposit was dissolved in
2.00 ml of 0.075 M NaCI solution with varying
amount-, of iiscorbic acid (p.a. Merck) and gcntisic
acid (p.i. Sigma) at varying pH. The temperature was
25 C. No effort was made lo reduce the oxygen con-
tents of the solutions either before or after the evapor-
ation. The pH was controlled by a glass electrode
connected to a pH-meter.

•"Tc-SndD-radiocolloid was farmed by adding
0.50 ml 0.004 M SnCI2 (p.a. Merck) 1 M NaCI 0.06 M
HCI to 2.50 ml 0.15 M NaCI ggTc-generator eluate.
and the reactions were allowed to proceed for 60 min
al 25 C.

The complexing reactions of " T e were studied by

Results

Figure I shows the GC elulion curves when the dry
deposit had been dissolved at pH = 3.0 with 0.01 M
ascorbic acid. 0.01 M gentisic acid and no organic
ligand present respectively, and the reactions had pro-
ceeded for 60 min before GC. These conditions and
this concentration of gentisic acid had previously
been found favourable to induce formation of " T c -
plasmin complexes."2' The fractions with maximum
radioactivity at ca. 147 ml have a mobility corre-
sponding lo •"'"TCO4. The fractions with maximum
radioactivity at ca. 70 ml contained >98",,. 70",,
(SD = 3",,) and 39",, (SD = 3.5",.) of the total radio-
activity when ascorbic acid, gentisic acid and no
organic ligand was present, respectively. Less than l°n

of the radioactivity remained in the column and there
was no radioactivity fraction in the void volume. If
concentrated hydrochloric acid was omitted, all the
radioactivity appeared in the q 9 TcOi -fraction. Of
the samples of ""Tc-Sn-radioeolloid. >99",, of the
radioactivity remained in the column.

o
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f
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f
o

i

o-o without antioxkJanl

• - • 0.01 M ascorbic acid

Q-O 0.01 M gentisic acid

•
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Fit, I. The GC clulion curves 60min after the deposit of reduced """Tc/NaCl had been dissolved in
0.075 M NaCI at pH = 3.0 with and without antioxidant present.
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Discussion

1 his i.oncen[ratcd hydrochloric acid vacuum evap-
oration pioccdnrc is neither encumbered with the
lendene) of the Sn(II)-reduciion methods to form
radioeollnids. nor with the chromatographic pro-
cedure ol the method hv Wn I.IAMS and DFMJAN.""
When no anlioxidant or organic ligand was present
and the ill v deposit was dissolved, a majoi fraction of
Ihe radio.tcliviu appeared in the ''""Tc()4 -fraction in
(it However, a considerable amount appeared in the
fraction of higher molecular weight, which may con-
sisi of stable chloride complexes, complexes with im-
purities in concentrated hydrochloric acid and with
traces .if alumina from the '"'"He-generator. Tc Tc
complexes cannot be excluded either." "

I he mcr.':i-.e of the r .uioaetivity in the higher mol-
<.•ciil.li iv-ifihi fraction .vhei ascorbic acid or gcntisic
acid wax piesenl may mainly be caused by two differ-
ent char;iclaisi;cs of (he antioxidynls.ligands: the
content <>l oxiili/ing group* (from oxygen or impuri-
ties) may hu reduced, and (hey arc able 1« complex-
bind to i educed """Te and Iheieby stabilize the
reduced stale The very low content ol g g TcO 4 when
ascoibic .mil is presenl. indicate th.il ascorbic acid
limns i.ither si.ible complexes with the reduced " ' T e
and restricts the tendency of re-oxidation cfliciently.
The shoulder in the GC edition curve when ascorbic
acid is present also indicates a formation of a second
and larger (1:2 ') "<ir"Ic ascorbic acid complex.

When foi mation of ''"Tc-radiopharmaeeiiticals is
the puipi'se of ihe method, it may be assumed that
the complex formation between reduced '""Tc and
the antioxidant should not be too fast or too stable,
but allow ihe ' ' ' 'Tc to react with the desired ligand.
The tendency of gentisic acid to complex bind to
reduced gq"'le was shown to be weaker than that of
ascorbic acid. The very different influence of ascorbic
and genlisic acid on Ql)Te-plasmin formation is
shown in a separate paper"21 which supports this
theory. Because of its weaker tendency to form 9<*mTc-
complexes. gentisic acid is less efficient in protecting
the ' " T e from re-oxidation.

In earlier chromatographic work WILLIAMS and
DiHiAN assumed the oxidation stale of reduced " T e
to be I In """ they showed the disappearance of
ogTc|P'> when the Tc-concentration was lowered to
tracer levels Therefore, there is no conclusive evi-
dence fur the oxidation state I of !he reduced " T e .
However, ihe cone. HCl'vacuum evaporation method

rests on a balance between stable ""Tc-antioxidant
complexes and noncomplexed re-oxidized " T c O *
which should indicate a rather high oxidation state of
the reduced ""Te. probably I'. From a separate study
experimental results which support this view will be
presented""''

The main application field of this method may be
the formation of ""Tc-complcxcs free from radfo-
colloids wilh weakly complexing ligunds in low con-
centration, the formation of ""Tc-complexcs with
proteins and polypeptide hormones will be presented
in separate papers, and the very different effects of
ascorbic and gentisic acid on Ihe complex formations
will be discussed." ''
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Fig V The pressure measured in the vacuum line in Fig. 2
when I OmL cone. HCI mixed with 0.5 mL """'Tc-generator
eluale was evaporated ( ) and when no solution had

been placed in the evaporation chamber ( I.

"'K-protein .tnd """Ic-polypeplide complexes may be
formal in presence ol gentisic acid using """Te pretrealed
with LOIICIMII rated HCI and vacuum evaporation" Jl How-
ever, il the concentrated HCI has not been completely
removed during the vacuum evaporation, its presence in-
volves risks ol damage to ihe proteins/polypeplides and
il.inner resulting Imm intravenous injection ol very acidic
solutions

T

L

3

r

I ig I A sketch of the principle of the conslructions of Ihe
vacuum lines applied. I Kvaporalion chamber: 2. Radiation
shielding. 1 Sterile filter: 4. Valve; 5 Air inlet, 6. Pressure
transducer. 7 Condensation,absorption unit. 8. To the

vacuum pump.

Vacuum lines according to Iigs I and 2 have been
constructed for this removal of concentrated HCI. The
evaporation process is monitored by means of a pressure
transducer system with a measuring range from 0.1 lo
100 Pa The transducer system measures the pressure indi-
rectly by measurement of the heat capacity of the mixture
of the gases inside the vacuum line. Ihe heal c.ipacitv is ,i
function ol the partial pressures of the dillctcnt gases ,md
their molecular weights. The gases inside the vacuum line
are low molecular weight gases onlv. therefore corrections
for the different molecular weights arc not necessarv for the
actual purpose.

During the evaporation process a plateau of nearly
constant pressure is observed, whereafter the pressure
rapidly drops when a dry deposit of reduced lechnelium and
NaCI has been formed. This plateau is at a pressure level of
10 20 Pa and only slightly sloped The slope is probably
mainly caused by the change of the composition of the
solution in the vial during evaporation When the pressure
is below .? Pa a relais triggers oil an "end of process" signal
and stops the vacuum pump. By recording the transducer
signal (l-'ig. .1). a documentation of a tolal removal of the
concentrated HCI is obtained.
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Fig. 2. A photograph of a vacuum line in operation.
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I he concentrated hydrochloric acid/vacuum evaporation method has been applied to form " T c -
pl.ismin complexes free from radiocolloids for medical scintigraphy. The yield and radiochemical purity
were insufficient for medical application when no antioxidant was present during the complex formation
With gentisic acid present the yield was increased by a factor of 2 3. and high radiochemical purity was
obtained. No preparative chromatography was necessary. Presence of ascorbic acid inhibited the ""Tc-
plasnun formation.

Introduction

PKOIIINS participating in cloth formation or in the
librtnolylic system have been labelled with
radioiodine"-2-3-4-51 and by the Sn( II (reduction
method with •""Te.14-6-71 "Tc-pJasmin has been pre-
pared by Pmssw and DARTF.181 and clinically
applied.'"1"1" Analysis of ""Tc-protein prep-
arations have often shown considerable amounts of
'"Tc-Sn-radiocolloids.16-71

 a m j preparative chroma-
tography has been performed to obtain good radio-
chemicid purity.'1' Various studies have shown " T c -
Sn-radiocolloids with mobilities like "Tc-proleins in
gel chromatography (GC)."2-13-141 Thus uncertainty
still remains regarding (he amount of "Tc-Sn-radio-
colloids in "Tc/Sn/plasmin. quality controlled by
GC only. Besides, in GC. "Tc-proteins are poorly
separated from ""Tc-lSn^-protein products.

In the concentrated hydrochloric acid/vacuum
evaporation method previously described"51 no
metallic reducing cathion is applied, hence no ""Tc-
mctallic cathion-radiocolloid may be formed. This
may improve the radiochemical purity of I(9'"Tc-pro-
tein formed, especially when low ligand concentration
is necessary or when the ligand is a weakly complex-
iiij! agent.

Methods

1'ibrolysin Novo (porcine plasmin stabilized by
lysine) I Novo Industries. Denmark) was dissolved in
ice cooled 0.01 M HC1 + 0.075 M NaCI and the
plasmin was separated from lysine by gel chroma-

lography (GC) at 5 C in Bio-Gel P4 100-200 M
equilibrated in 0.01 M HCI 0.075 M NaCI. The
plasmin contained 4 Novo Units (NU) p/mg protein,
1NU = 3.5CTA units/161 The method by Brad-
ford"7| was used as routine method for plasmin con-
centration determination.

To 1.00 ml of the 0.15 M NaCI eluate from a g<""Tc
generator (Institute of Energy Technology, Norway)
2.00 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid (p.a. Merck)
was added, and dry deposit was formed by vacuum
evaporation as previously described."51 To the dry
deposit, 2.00 ml of variable reagent was added, and
all reagents added contained 0.075 M NaCI. The
complexing reactions were allowed to proceed at
25CC.

In selected experiments radiochemical purification
was performed after the end of complex formation: to
aliquots of 1.50 ml, 0.50 ml 4 M NaCI with HCI con-
tent made up to a final pH = 2.0. was added, and the
plasmin precipitated. After centrifugation for 5 min at
i900ø. the supernatant was decanted, and the precipi-
tate was redissolved in 0.075 M NaCI + 0.01 M HCI
or in 0.075 M NaCI + 0.01 M gentisic acid with
pH = 3.0.

In separate experiments ''''"Tc-plasmin was formed
according to PKRSSON and DARTI.18' by adding 0.50 ml
4 mM SnCI2, 1 M NaCI + 0.06 M HCI to 2.50 ml of
g9Tc-generator eluate. The reduction proceeded for
10 min followed by the addition of 6mg (24 NU)
plasmin dissolved in 0.50 ml 0.01 M HCI + 0.075 M
NaCI. The complexing reactions were allowed to pro-
ceed for 60 min.

93
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H e I. The CiC" olulion curve lOmin after Ihe reduced """Tc NaCI deposit had been dissolved in
12 5 NU plasmin ml 0.075 M NaCI solution with pH = 2.0. No untioxidant was present

I Gel chromatography (GO was pcrfoimed in
1.5 < 20 cm columns of Bio-Gel P2 1(K) 200 M equili-
brated and eluled with 0.075 M NaCI + 0.01 M HCI.
0.25 ml of each sample was chromatographed. and Ihe
radioactivity of Ihe collected fractions was measured
by a Nal scintillation counter. The radioactivity
which remained in the gel was measured with the
same geometry.

2. Three /i\ of each sample was chromalographcd
on silicagel Gelmann ITLC SG 20 x 20 cm sheets
with (a) 0.4 I I n-butanol 0.6 1 I benzene as eluant.
and (b) 0.150 M NaCI 0.01 M HCI in water as eluant.

Results

Scpuriilcil fractions

Plasmin and '"Tc-plasmin were in GC eluted as a
fraction with maximum radioactivity when 12 ml
eluant had been eluted (in void volume), and
remained in both TLC systems at application point.
In ( iC "u'"Tc()4 was elulcd with maximum radioac-
tivity when 147 ml cluanl had been cluled. and
migrated in the TLC system (a) with Rj = 0.3 and in
ri.C system (b) with R, =0.9 1.0. A fraction or
small-si/cd ""Tc-eomplexes was in GC eluled with
maximum radioactivity when 70 ml eiuant had been
eluted. Although this fraction contained different
complexes, it will be referred to as ""'Tc-complex.
The small si?ed '"'"Tc-complexes, when no antioxi-
dant was present, remained at application point in
TLC system (a) contrary to the complexes formed
when aniioxidants were present which migrated with
R) = 0.3 (possibly after dissociation and reoxidation
10 ""TcO.i in the TLC system). All the radioactivity
of the small-sized "'Te-complexes migrated with
R, = 0.9 1.0 in TLC system (b).

When ""Te-plasmin was formed by Sn(II)-rcduc-
lion. 33",, (SD = 4",,) of the radioactivity was retained
in the column in GC. Since migration of some 1)9"Tc-
radiocoHoids in void volume cannot be excluded from
these experiments, this retention represents a mini-
mum of radiocolloid formation. The yield of " T c -
plasmin was 65",, (SD = 5",,) and there were low
yields of ""TcO* (< !"„) and """Tc-complex (< l°o |.

When the concentrated hydrochloric acid/vacuum
evaporation procedure was performed. ""Tc-plasmin
was formed even when no antioxidant was present, as
shown in Fig. I. There was no significant difference in
the yield of '"Tc-plasmin when samples were separ-
ated 10. 30. 60 and 90 min after the dry deposit had
been dissolved. In Fig. 2 the formation of 9 ' T c -
plasmin is shown as a function of plasmin concen-
tration, and in Fig. 3 as a function of pH. Presence of
lysine inhibited the "Tc-plasmin formation as
shown in Fig. 4. With no organic ligand present. 35",,

0 45

0.30

0.15

IS 30 45

Novo UnlU/ml

Fiti. 2. The fraction of the radioactivity as '"Tc-plasmin.
us a function of plasmin concentration. 10 min after the
reduced """Tc/NaCI deposit had been dissolved. pH = 3.0.

0.075 M NaCI and TLC separation.
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(SO = 5",,( of the """Te was in complexed form, the
nature of Ihis/these complex(cs) has previously been
discussed."" The GC elulion curve was altered when
Ivsme was prceni as shown in Fig. 5. indicating for-
mal um of '""Tc-lysine complexes.

When ''''"Tc-plasmin was formed at pH = 2.0 wilh
12 5 NU plasmin. ml. 21",, (SD = 2.5",,) of the radio-
activity was present as g""Tc-plasmin. When this
''""'Tc-plasmin was purified by precipitation and the
precipitate was dissolved in 2.0 ml 0.01 M
MCI +• 0.075 M NaCI. the radiochemical purily of
''gTV.-plasmm was increased lo 56",, (SD = 6",,). bul
79",, (SD = 4",,) of the initial radioactivity was lost in
the purification procedure. The G.C. results wilh no
antioxidant present are presented in Fig. 6.

In Fig. 7. the presence of genlisic acid is shown to
increase the yield of ggi"Tc-plasmin while presence of
ascorbic acid is shown lo inhibit this formation. The
formation of '"""Tc-plasmin when 0.01 M gentisic was
present is shown as a funciion of time in Fig. 8 and as
a function of pH in Fig. 9. Figure 10 shows this for-
mation of ""Tc-plasmin at pH = 3.0 with varying

-

t

Tc plasrmn

•

I 2 3

PH

I K . 1 I he friiiiion of I he radioactivity as '"To-plasmm.
.is a function of pH. 10 minutes after the reduced
"""11- NiiC'l deposit had been dissolved in 0.075 M NaCI
I ' ^ N I 1 plasmin ml with no andoxidant present. TLC

separation

02
Molar lyiln*

1 iii 4. 1 he fractions of radioactivity as '"Tc-plnsmin
Icloscd symbols) and 1")"TcO4 (open symbols), as a func-
iion of lysine concentration, relative lo the fractions with
no lysine present. 10 min after the reduced " T c / N a C l
deposit had been dissolved. No antioxidant was presenl.

pH = 2.0. 12.5 NU plasmin, ml and TLC separation.

!

1
5

39%

1
i*

60%

A.

A [Lysne] - 0.07 M

s...
100 200

mlekited

2

s

I
1

35%

J.
I j
M /

B No orgarac tgand

64%

100 200
mlekiled

FIG. 5. The GC elution curve 10 min after the reduced
'""Tc/NaCI deposit had been dissolved in 0.075 M NaCI ai
pH = 2.0 with 0.07 M lysine (A| and with no organic

ligand present (B)

plasmin concentration. With 12.5 Nl> plasmin ml.
54",, (SD = 3",,) of (he radioactivity was present as
"""Tc-plasmin measured by TLC. the GC elution
curve is presented in Fig. 11 A. When this ' " T c -
plasmin was purified by precipitation and the precipi-

Tc- Tc- Tc-
ptasmin complex TcCt cototd

Reduced Tc

Tc-lysine

35%
64%

60%

LJ
2 1 %

38% 40%

Tc-plasmhort. CZ3 CZ! EZl U *
55%

Tc-ptasmri pur.

Tc-Sn-ptaan*

36%
8% • 1 1 *

66%

32%

J*_ 2J« •

(ici. 6. A survey of ihe dilTerent fractions in GC when the
reduced ''''"'Tc/NaCI deposit had been dissolved in differ-
ent solutions wilh no antioxidant present, and when ""Te-
plasmin was formed by the SnllD-rcduction method.
Reduced Tc—Dissolved in 0.075 M NaCI. pH = 2.0.
Tc-plasmin ord.—Dissolved in 0.075 M NaCI 12.5 NU
plasmin/ml. pH = 2.0.
Tc-plasmin pur.—Tc-plasmin ord. + precipitation + dis-
solvement in 0.075 M NaCI 0.01 M HCI.
Tc-Sn-plasmin—Formed by the Sn(Il) reduction method.
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lair was dissolved in 2.00 ml 0.01 M gentisic
acid f 0.075 M NaCl wilh pH = 3.0. a radiochemical
purity of 94",, (SD = 3",,) measured by TLC was
obtained. The GC elulion curve is presented in
Fig. I IB Forty four per cent of Ihe initial radioac-
tivity remained after the purification procedure.

If the ggTc-eluate was not pretreated wilh concen-
trated hydrochloric acid and vacuum evaporation, no
formation of "Tc-plasmin was observed. Presence of
gentisic acid during the pretreatment was shown to
inhibit the formation of "'Tc-plasmin.

0 8

0 6

04

0.2

• • • - I - w - 1

T ^

/

\

• -•gentisic acid
n - j ascorbic acid .

, F

-

t

0 10 M 10 M

Molar antioxidant

3-10 M

IK.. 7 The fractions of ihc radioactivity as gg"Tc-plasmin
wilh varying anlioxidant concentrations at pH = 2.0 wilh
0 075 M NaCl and 12.5 NU plasmin.ml. TLC separation
60 mm after Ihe reduced *g"Tc NaCl deposil had been

dissolved
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i ._
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-—I
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10 20
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Fit;. 10. The fraction of the radioactivity as "'"Tc-plasmin
as a function of plasmin concentration in the dissolving
solution. pH = 3.0.0.01 M gentisic acid 0.075 M NaCl sol-
ution and 60min from dissolving the deposit to TLC

separation.
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I
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25 7550

minutes

FK> 8 The fraction of the radioactivity as "'Tc-plasmin.
.is a lunclinn of lime alter the reduced """Tc, NaCl deposit
had been dissolved in 0.01 M gentisic acid 12.5 Nl'
plasmin ml 0075 M NaCl solution with pH = 2.0. TLC

separation.
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FIG. II. The GC elution curves when deposit of reduced
'gmTc/NaCI was dissolved in 0.01 M gentisic acid 0.075 M
NaCl 12.5 Nu plasmin/ml at pH = 3.0. (A) 30 min after

Fie. 9. The fraction or the radioactivity as "Tc-plasmin dissolving the reduced **Tc/NaCI deposit. (Bl After purifi-

3

pH

as a function of pH in the dissolving solution. 12.5 NU
pliivinin ml 0.01 M gentisic acid 0.075 M NaCl solution
.mil ftt) mm from dissolving Ihe deposit to TLC separation.

g / p ( l p r
cation of (A) by precipitation and «dissolving the precipi-
tate in 2.0 ml 0.01 M gentisic acid 0.075 M NaCl solution

with pH = 3.0.
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Discussion

By this concentraled hydrochloric acid/vacuum
evaporation jicnlisic acid procedure. wTc-pfasmm.
Ircc Irom radiocolloids and of high radiochemical
purity, was obtained. No prcparalivc chromalography
u.is necessary and the method was easily performed
muler sterile conditions. Besides Na and Tc. no other
metallic cation was present, thus possible alterations
m the bioactivities of the ""Tc-plasmin caused by
additional complex formations were avoided. The
pH-region 2 3 correspond to the region of maximum
stability of plasmin and Ihe region where complex
Inimation between reduced ""Te and simple thiocar-
boxylic acids previously has beer, shown favour-
able'""

When no antioxidant was present, the yield of
"""Te-plasmin was constant as a function of time
after I» min. indicating that '""Tc is reoxidated if not
complex bound initially. The presence of "TcCX,
when '"Tc-plasmin had been precipitated and redis-
solvcd with no antioxidanl present, is reasonably con-
sidered to be caused by oxidating groups introduced
by the precipitating and redissolving reagents, inhi-
bition of the """Te-plasmin formation by presence of
lysine has not been observed in the Sn(ID-reduction
methods.1"' possibly because of a higher affinity of
reduced g i )Tc for Sn-colloids than for lysine.

Previously, no difference has been shown between
the antioxidanl agents ascorbic acid and gentisic acids
in their abilities in stabilizing low Sn(ID-content kits
for ""Te-complex formation.1"" The different effect
on the '""Tc-plasmin formation in this work may be
explained by their own different affinities for reduced
'"""7 c formed by concentrated hydrochloric acid/
vacuum evaporation, as previously shown."51 The in-
hibitory influence of ascorbic acid may thus be
explained by an effective competitive formation of
'"'"Tc-ascorbic acid complexes. These data do also
indicate that '"'Tc-plasmin is not formed by com-
plcxation of the g<)mTc-antioxidant complex to the
protein, but rather as a complex formation between
the protein and free reduced " T c . This is favourable

to maintain the biological activity of the protein in
the <")Tc-prolein complexes.
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Chemical Quality Control of [""Tc]Plasmin by
AiFinityradiochromatography

I RLINCi SINDRI HAGIN

«if Radiologi and t lmii.il ( liciiiisirv. I he i cntral Hospii.d ot Nordland.
\-MKKI B.'do. Norwal

1 / i hniiii\ I'JJO. ni i v j r<if

I " establish .1 inclhod fiir radiochcmica) i]iiaiiU control ol ["""'Tcjplasniin based on the known .ltliniiv
ul pl.iMiiin fur lisinr residue», human [ " 'Sn ]nl.isinin and ["""lc jplasmm formed hi dilleren! methods
were .ni.ili/ed in an allimlvradiciclironiaUiiiraphie svslcm of hsine coupled IK ( NBr-activated scphar-
t'si» Ironi the observed immobilizations of the i.idtoactivilv when the plastilin was hound to tJ)f
lisine-seph.irosis. r.iJinelienne.il puntie» of radiolahellnl pl.iMnin could he t.iltul.itei! I lie efletl» ol
pie»em.e ol Snilll .mil t.irt.mi. .ind j!enli»ie acnl ..ml llu remohili/.Uion» iiitliKed hv iv.mimohcx.inoit.
,ii ul \H-II- ^mdietl

Introduction

'Ic-K,\i)iui'n\RMA< 11'TH \ is ha\c previouslv
mainlx been o,ualil\ controlled b\ determinalion of
the polarities and the molecular sizes of the Q'lmTc-
coinple\es in thin laver chroma!ograph> (TLC'I and
ycl chromatograpln (GO. GC has been the preferred
method for the radiochemical qualilv control of
| """I <.• Ipl.isnun ' " ii\ (lie Stidll-reilticliou mcllnuf foi
torm.ition of ""'"Vc-complc\es. """Tc Sn-radiocol-
lnuK. winch m;i\ migrate like """'Tc-proteins in some
(i( s\ stems.1-' ' 4| ma\ be formed. The testing of (he
eii/>iii.itic aetivitv of the solutions after performed
complcMiij; procedures'^1 will only give guiding infor-
mation on the radiopharmacon. since it does not sel-
cciiu-K lest the aeli\it> of the very minor part of the
pioiein molecules bound to '"""Tc. Therefore, a
simple .illimtvradiochromatographic procedure ivas
peilormeil to itnesligatc the changes in chemical ac-
11 v il v of the plasmin in the ['"'"Tcjplasmin complexes
lonm-d b> dilTerenl ""'"lV-comple\ing methods. The
Msiem utilizes the cilliniu of the plasnnn for immohi-
l i /al l>snif lesuliies. H Inch ma_\ be reversed compeli-
liveli b\ (i-ammohe\anoic acid in solution.""

Materials and Methods

Human plasmmogen was isolated from blood-bank
pooled plasma h> .lie method of DIUISCM and
Mi i d / " " and activated to pkismin according lo Ai K-
IMRSKI i'f K/..'"1 gel chromatographed in Bio-gel P4

100 2lK> mesh in 5 mM HC1 at 4 C and freeze dried.

/ iirnuilinn ol | " ' "" /<• ];i/ci.s»ii»

la I \""'i\\i>lii.\min uu.\ formed hy the amci'iitruh'd
Inttrmlilorii' nniiiini friiiuirulioii t/t'iifl.s'ic acid pro-

(pa.

c. As previoush described.'"'" 1 0ml cone. HC 1
Merck) was added to 0.5 ml of the
j 0.150m NaCl eluaie from UUmTc ""Mo

generators (Institute for Energy Technology. Nor-
way), and the solution was evaporated until drvness
in a dessicator where the pressure was gradually
reduced by a vacuum pump. Complexation of the
reduced """Tc to plasnnn was performed h\ .ulding
l.tKlml of a solution of 0.(11 M gentisic .unl • > m\1
NaOH with 3.0mj! plasmin dissolved per ml \ftei
45 min reaction procedure, radiochemical purihcation
of [""Tclplasmin was performed by precipitation in
1.0 M NaCl at pM 2 as previously described.'"" and
the precipitate was redissolved in 1.0 ml 0 075 M
NaCl + 10 mM gentisic acid 4 5mM NaOH
Quality control by gel chromatography (GCi and thin
layer chromatography (I L.C) showed laige fractions
of """Tc in the void volume in GC and at application
point in TLC. as previously described.'"' indicating
high radiochemical purity of | "'""Tc]piasnnn.

| h ) l-tirmatitin ol [ " ' " " " / < ] / I / H M I M I I l>\ SII( I .-iiJin lion

(i/ ""'"'l\04. I'lasmin was dissolved I-ing ml in
K l i i i M I K ' l f 0.150 M NaCl solulion lo .iliijiiots ol
0.125 ml. O.I25ml of 2.3 mM SnCI, (pa Meickl in
0.05 M HCI + 0.150M NaCl was added. Alter
10 min. 0.5 ml of the """'TcO4 0.I50M NaCI gener-
ator cluutc was added, and the solution was left lo
stand for 60 min. The pH was controlled to he 2 0 2 1.
|The concentrations were chosen equivalent to the
porcine [''g"Tc]plasmin kit "FibroUsinc Multidose".
NOVO Industries. Denmark, as given bv DIACON cf
«/.)." "'

(c) Formation of [""mTi~]pliismin b\ Snlllhtartnuc

reduclini' o)"""''I'cO.,. A procedure equivalent to the

SnCK-reduction procedure was performed, except

SnCI, was replaced bv Sn(II)-tartrate (p.a Sigmal.

I4(W
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I ormulalions n) (""Tcjgenlisic acid. """Tc SnClj.
and ''""ric SnlllHarlratc uere similarity made to <a|.
(hi and (cl respectively, except lhat no plasmin was
present When no plasmin uas present, the Sn was
dissolved in 0.04 M HCI to obtain a pH of 2.0 2.1 in
ihe end product.

/•uriiiiiiuui "I '''Sn-plu\mm

'' 'Sii was purchased as hcxachloroslannatc in 6 VI
IIC I with o.|4 mg Sn ml and 135 MBq mg Sn from
Amcrsliam Kadiochemical tenter . England. 25;il of
lins solution was added to 5.0 ml cone. HCI. and then
i) V?Xj! mct.ilic Sn Ip.i Merck) was added The mclal-
lii Sn iv.is dissolved under formation <>l livdri'gcn.
Ihus rendering .1 solution of " 'Sn l l l l with large
excess i if tion-radioaUne Snlll). Alu|uots of this snl-
mion were diluted with (MM M HC"I and H , O to a
concenlralton of 1.1 mM SnCI, and 0.05 M HCI.
| ' ' 'Snjplasmin was then formed according to the for-
mation of ["'""Telplasnun by the SnCU-reduction
method described above, except lhat the
""" rlcoj NaCI-gcneralor eluale was replaced by
0 IV)\1 Nat I non-radioacti\e solution. The pH was
c.introllcd to be 2.0 2.1.

Pai allel experiments with no plasmin preseni were
performed, though the ' ' 'Sn-solution then had to be
diluted to 0.04 M HCI to obtain pH 2 0 2.1 in the end
product.

\ttinti\rttilitn hriwiiiWiirupliY

( NHr-aclivated Sepharose 4B iPharmacia. Sweden)
u,is swollen and washed for 15 min in I mM IIC'l
1 \ Mie was coupled to the gel bv mixing one volume
ul 0 I M NaHCO,-buffet IpH X.9| to two volumes of
swollen gel. one volume of lystne (pa. Merck I 4(Klg 1
limited to pH X.9 uas added, and the suspension was
siiued loi 24 h .it 4 C . The gel was then washed
thoroughly wlh 0.1 M phosphate butler pi I 7.4. in a
column until the eliiale was free from Ixsinc The
column was let run dry. .mil the gel was removed and
ftee/e-dried.

One d.iv pnor to analysis, an aliquot of the free/e-
dited gel was was suspended in water and swelled
overnight at 4 ( Then 1.0 x 1.0 1.2cm columns of
gel were packed and eluted with 5.0ml of a solution
of 10 vol",, of glycerol Ip.a. Merck): 90 vol",, phos-
phate buffer 0 5 M. pH 7.5. The glycerol was present
to keep plastnm in solution and stabilize it against
autoprotolxsis. An aliquot of 0.10 ml of a formulation
to he anah/cd was added to 0.90 ml of the 10",, gl..-
cerol:90",, phosphate huller solution and then eluted
through a column, followed by 6.5 ml of the 10",, gly-
cerol-90",, phosphate buffer solution and then 7.5 ml
ol 0 4 M 6-armm>-hc\iinoic acid solution (p.a. Merck).
1 lie elmum rate uas 0.3 ml min. Fractions of 0.50 ml
nl the eluale was collected. After elution ended, the
'jel was suspended in 0.150 M NaCI solution to a lolal
volume of 25 0 ml. and 0.50 ml aliquols were removed
for counting These and Ihe fractions of the eluate
uere counted in a Nal scintillation well counter.

When Ihe radioactivity ol " 'Sn should be measmed.
the eluale fractions and Ihe gel aliguots were stored
for more than 1500 mm before counting The
daughter ' ' '"In present during ihe solution had then
decayed and the radioactivities of "'""In counted
were therefore directly proportional to the ' ' 'Sn in
the fractions, and in the gel aliquots. The gel ahquots
were always resuspended just prior to the Nal-scinnl-
lation counting. After corrections for decay and back-
ground radiations, the relative radioactivities of ihe
10",, gljccrol 90",. phosphate buffer eluate. c tiled
fraction A. the 6-aminohexanoic acid cluaie. called
traction B. and the fraction remaining in Ihe eel.
called fraction C uere determined.

lo lest the abihlv ol the system to isolate plaMiim.
I) I ml .iliquois of <Hmg plasmin ml in
0 01 M HCI + 0.075 M NaC I without anv Sn. gemisic
acid or tartaric acid were mixed with 0.9 ml ot the
10",, glycerol 90",. phosphate solution, and underwent
analysis. The protein concentrations of the collected
fractions were determined nephelometrically with a
Mullistat III centrifugal analv/er (Instrumentation
Laboratory. Lexington. I'.S.A I.

Results

Results from the analysis of the pure pl.iMiim vol-
utions are given in Hg I. demonstrating the isolation
of nearh all the plastilin m fraction B in the
allinitychromatographic system When the """"Te and
the " (Sn solutions, formed with no plasmm present.
were analyzed, barely any radioactivity was eluted in
fraction B. as shown in I-ISI 2 and Table I. When
|''""Tc]plasmin h.id been formed, some ol the Te

s.o 7.5 o.o

ml eluted

125

I. The elution curve of nonlabellcd plasmm in ihe
aflinitvradiocliiom.ilograplm. svsieni
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I Hi 2 The alltniiyr.idiochromatographic clution curve of
"'""It when the SnCI.-reduction method to form
[ " "K Ipl.cmip h;id been applied, with ;md inlhoul pres-

ence of plasmin

was eluled in fraction B as shown in Fig. 2 and Table
2. thus following the plasmin in the affinitychromato-
graphic system. But even when high radiochemical
purities of ["'""Tc]plasmin could be demonstrated by
gel chromatographv and Ihin layer chroma-
lographv..1'" considerably lower fractions of Ihe "q"Tc
were cluted in fraction B in the affinitychromato-
graphic system, as demonstrated in Table 2.

When """'Te was reduced b> SnC'l,-reduciion with
no plasmin present, and " 'Sn SnCI2 solutions with
no plasnun present were analyzed, nearly all Ihc
ladioactivilv was cluted in fraction A as demonstrated
in Table 1 (b) A and Table I Id) A. Simultaneous
gelchromaiographic analysis'1" showed nearly total
retention on top of the gelehromatographic columns.
strongly indicating that these radioactivities are in the
form of radiocolloids.

I'.ible 2 shows how the " 3 S n from the
| " 'Sn Iplasmin formations was eluted in fraction A
u> a larger ex I en I than the '"'"Te from Ihe
| ""'" I L Iplasnun formations

As shown in Tables !la| and (el. presence of gcnlisic
acid HI I.lit.trie acid increased the relative radioaclivi-
tics ol 11 act ion (' (i.e. bound to the gel, but not remo-
hili/ed b\ (i-amino-hexanoic acid). This tendency was
increased when plasmin was present and
["""Tc]plasmin had been formed with presence of
gentisic acid or tartaric acid, as demonstrated in
Tables 2(a) and (c).

Discussion
As could be expected from its known biochemical

properties, the plasmin was eluted in fraction B in the
.iHinilychromatographic system. Presence of gg"'Tc in

fraction B is regarded to be caused b> ihe binding
between *""Tc and the plasmin because:

no """Tc appeared in fraction B when no
plasmin was present during the complex forma-
tions;
when simultaneous r.idiocheiiiical tjualiU con-
trols by gel chrom.itogr.iphv showed high puri-
ties of f"""Ti|pl.ismm. l.ugc p.uls ol K
were clulcii in fraction li in the .itlmiUiJiifm.i
tographic system

This afiinityradiochromalographic test svstem m.i\
(hus be regarded as a radiochemical quality control ol
a biochemical activity of the """Tc-complexes foinvd.
as opposed to systems onh testing the polarities >>r
the molecular sizes of ihe "'""Tc-comp!e\es. or ihc
biochemical aclivily of the bulk plasmin (present in
much higher concentration than the """Tel When the
"""Tc from the ["""Tcjplasmin formations onh t<>
some extent follow the plasmin in the affinity radio-
chromatographic test swem. it might be caused b>

non-binding of """Tc ti> plaMnm. even while nn-
graling in the void volume in gel chwniu-
lographv:

TAIIII 1 The relative rjduMetmtie-. of the 10',, i:h-
cerol W',, phosphate buffer clution fraction i \ i . the
(S-iimino-hex.inoic acid fr.ielion iBl and the relative
radioactivities remaining in the gel l( I after ehrom.i-
tograph} of Ihe '' 'Sn C"l.-solutions and the soluiioii'.
of reduced """Tc formed b> the differenl methods de-

scribed (a. b. c and dl and with no plasmin presenl

A B C

pfra SD=5V.

(a) Conc.HCL/GA/**"Tc

(b)

_ 0"

(C ) Sn - tartralt / "**Tc

( d ) '"SnCI,
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I Mil I 2 The relative radioactivities of the 10",, gl>-
ui i ' l Wit",. phmpbale buffer edition fraction (A), the
6-.iii)iiii»hi-\.iiHMt.' acid chi tmn fraction i H l a n d the icl.i-
let* r.uho-KliMiics rein,lining in the gel (C I alter
ihn>m.iti>i:r.iph> of the | " ' S n j p h i s m i n and ihc
| '"T c Jpl.isintn formed by the different methods de-

scribed l.i. h. c ;ind dl

B

, . Conc.HCL/GA/
l a ) »»-Tc/pla«min

iinSI

26V. 58V.

(b)
SnCI?/"*"Tc/
plasmin

a
23V.

,SD=2V.

(C)
Sn-tartrale/ E::::|
""Te/plasmin 23 •/.

(d) Sn"3-plasmin
LSD=2V.

61V. 24 V. 14 V.

.dictations of the biochemical activity by bind-
ing of Sn or '"""'Tc to the plasmin. or alterations
induced b\ other parts of the formation pro-
cedures.
alterations of the biochemical activity or of the
binding between ""'"Tc and plasmin taking
place in. or induced by. the aflinilyradiochroma-
tograplnc system.

l.lln (s nl S11CI;

When I ' ' 'Snlplasmin was analyzed, approx. W)",,
nl the radioaclivin appeared in fraction A. This may
indicate that the Sn is not tightly bound to the
pl.isinin. which ma\ be the reason for many of the
problems connected to the Sn-reduction methods, for
""'"U-complc\ formation, or the Sn hound to
pl.isnnn inhibits the allinity of the plasmin for lysine
residues. Also when [""Te]plasmin was formed by
the Sn('l ;-reduction method, corresponding appear-
ances of radioactivities in fraction A were observed,
though not so pronounced (Fig. 2 and Table 2(b| A).

Retention in Inn Him (

A maximum iclali\c radioactivity in fraction I) <>!
appiox .15",, was considerably less ih.in the relative
concentration of plasmin 111 this fraction. Houeicr.
when I '"""Tcjplasmin was formed by the Sn-l.nlr.ile
rediiction method or by the cone. HC'l i.iciitim c\.t-
poralion gcntisic acid procedure, only small parts of
the radioactivities were eluled with fraction A (thus
large parts were immobilized by the gel I. but con-
siderable parts of the radioactivities could not he
remobili/cd by the 6-ammohex.anoic acid (and thus
remained in me gel. fraction ( I .

To some extent lapprox. M)",,) reduced """Tc was
transferred to the lysine sepharosis gel when tartanc
or gentisic acid but no plasmin was presem
(Tables Hal C and l(i') C'(. Tartaric and gentisic acid
were weakly complexing ligands. and a Iransfei from
"""Tc-complexes with these ligands to UUmTc-coin-
piexation with the lysine sepharosis might have taken
place. An even higher fraction of the u u"Tc remained
in fraction C when plasmin was also present (Tables
2(a) (" and 2(c) C) Since simultaneous gel chroma-
toaraphv showed high radiochemieal purity of
["""Tcjplasmin. this could not be explained b\ a
transfer from | "'""Tcjt.irtaric or """'1 c-comple\es.
This is so also because of the observations that
["•""Tcjgentisic acid and """'7c Sn lartanc acid were
largely eluted in fraction A (Tables llal A and l td -\).
while ['"'"Tcjplasmin with tartanc acid or gentisic
acid present, contained little u u"Tc in the eluted frac-
tion A. Consequently. the """'Tc of the
["""Tcjplasmin or the whole ['"''"Tcjplasmin
complex is not so easily loosened from the gel as the
unlabelled plasmin. The binding of ['•""Tcjplasniin to
the lysine residues holds the """'Tc geometrically close
to the different residues of the gel. and may possibh
faciliate a transfer of """'Tc to the gel.

Irrespective of the mechanism, the retention of
"""Tc in fraction C seems to be induced by alterations
of the ["""'Tc]plasmin in the atTminr.idioehromato-
graphic system, and it may not he concluded that this
retained '"'"'Tc mirrors the radioactivity not bound to
functioning plusmin. In the Appendix, it is shown how
radiochemieal purity may be calculated, based on the
relative radioactivity of immobilized " " T e (fraction
A + fraction B) corrected for the relative radioactivity
of immobilized " " T c when no plasmin was present
Thus radiochemieal purities up to 78",, based on bio-
chemical activity of the ""Tc-complex.es could he cal-
culated.

Olhcr powihlc tilivrntioii\ imhu <•</ hy the iiiuih in al M S-

lem

The allinitscliromatograpluc system applied does
not test the ['"*Tc]plasmin formations in the pH-
region were they were formed, but in the pH-region
corresponding to blood. Possibly, alterations might
have been induced by the pH-shift. but a similar shift
will take place if the pharmacon is injected into
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blood Though 10",, glycerol and the high phosphate
concentration arc non-physiological conditions, il did
nu! inlcrfcrc with the plasmin's affinity for lysme resi-
dues, and did no! mask the differences observed
between the f"""Tcjplasmin formed by Ihe diflercnl
procedures. Whether ihese differences arc significant
lor the in inn applications, is presently investigated

( liemical quality controls by aflinityradiochroma-
lography of ""Tc-eomple.\es formed with other pro-
teins thai .ire stable and soluble al neutral pH. should
he easier lo perform and even more informative.

Conclusion

["'""Tclplasmm formed by different methods may
be chemically quality controlled by afiinityradioehro-
matographic measurements of (he affinities for lysine
residues immobilized on ( NBr-activaied sepharosis
When [""Tc]plasmin has been bound lo the Ivsine
sepharosis. attempts to remohih/e Ihe [''''"Tc)plasmin
by (l-.nnmoheianoic acid solution showed thai llus
"""'Ic oiik partly was eluled with the plasmin frac-
IIOII. indicating dial " IL once bound to plasmin
iliies nol completely go passive with Ihe plasmin
through the analytical system.
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Appendiv

vjtinini i:\.ipor.iliiin izcn
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l.ltlx II 1<I

v\hcn plasmin was nol prcsenl. .ind less than !"„ .ippc.ircil
in fraction B. This indicates lh.ii ihe relative radio.ictmn
of fraction A when plasmin was present should he multi-
plied by a factor of 1.39 to compensate for ihe non-pl.tstnin
bound radioactivity which ends up in fraction C This gives
a radiochemical purity of

["""Te]plasmin = 1(10". - fraction A-1 39

= 100",, - lfiVI.W = 7S",,

By Ihis melhod. the r.idiocheinieal purities i>l
SnCI, ["""Tcjplasmin. Snllll-tartrate ["'""TL]plasmin and
["'Snjplasmin could he c.ikiil.iled lo 52. M> and '"".
respectively. By this modification, the analytical procedure
ma\ be limited to Ihc clution of fraction A onl\
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Is 99mTc-plasmin suitable

for detection of deep vein thrombosis?

Erling Sundrehagen

The Norwegian Society for Fighting Cancer.

INTRODUCTION

')9mTc has been complex-bound to plasmin
(Darte and Persson, 1977), and this
complex is used in vivo detection of vein
thrombosis (Deacon and co-workers, 1980).
Thore are still uncertainties regarding
the stability of the complex, the main-
tenance of the chemical properties of
plasmin after the labelling with 99mTc,
and the mechanisms determining the
biodistribution of the 99mTc after in-
jection of 99mTc-plasmin for the detec-
tion of vein thrombosis.

ANALYSIS OF THE RADIOPHARMACA

To the test the stability of the bond
between 99mTc and the plasmin, aliquots
of 5 ul 9 9mTc-human-plasmin, complex-
formed by the concentrated hydrochloric
acid reduction / vacuum evaporation /
gentisic acid method (Sundrehagen, 1982a),
were analyzed by radioimmunoelectro-
phoresis with 10 vol. % glycerol and
with 0.025 ml anti-human-plasminogen
rabbit antiserum (titre = 300 ng/ml) per
ml gel. Rockets of precipitated complexes
of plasmin and antibodies and corresponding
rockets of immobilized 99mTc were formed
(fig. 1). However, only 52% (s.d. = 4%)
of the radioactivity was retained in the
precipitated rockets, demonstrating a
relatively lower stability of the bond
between reduced 99mTc and plasmin compared
to other proteins investigated (eg.
inununoglobulines) . When no plasmin was
present, no radioactivity was retained
in the area corresponding to the formation
of rockets. 99mTc-plasmin formed by the
Sn(II)-reduction method could not be
analyzed by radioimmunoelectrophoresis
because of interference from 99mTc-Sn-
radiocolloids in the area.

i

Fig. 1.

A photograph of a coloured rocket
of precipitated plasmin (left)
and a scintigram of a rocket of
precipitated 99mTc-plasmin
(right) after electrophoresis
in agarosis gel with anti-
plasmin-antibodies and 10 vol.%
glycerol present.
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99mTc-human-plasmin formed according to
the method referred to above and by the
Sn(II)-reduction method (Darte and Persson,
1977) were analyzed by affinityradio-
chromatography to test the biochemical
activity of plasmin in the 99mTc-plasmin
complexes formed- In a 1.0 x 1.0 cm
column of lysine sepharosis, where the
non-labelled plasmin was retained because
of its affinity for the lysine residues,
large parts of the 99mTc of the 99mTc-
plasmin formulations did not follow the
plasmin fraction in the system, even when
the radiochemical purity was high measured
by gel chromatography (fig. 2). The
experimental details and the possible
mechanisms of this method will be discussed
elsewhere (Sundrehagen, 1982b).

(a)
Conc.HCL/GA/

A right paramedian incision and
the formation of thrombosis in the
right jugular vein of a rabbit.To
demonstrate the technique, the
veins on this photograph had been
free-dissected more than usually.

(b)
SnCl./Te/
plotmin

Fig. 2.

Affinityradiochromatography of the
99mTc-plasmin formed. Fractions of
the radioactivity:
A. Not retained by lysine-sepharo-

s is .
B. Retained by lysine-sepharosis

and remobilized by 6-amino-
hexanoic acid.

C. Retained by lysine-sepharosis
and not remobilized by
6-aminohexanoic acid.

IN VIVO EXPERIMENTS

Plasmin injected in to c i r cu l a t i ng blood
i s rapidly complexed to antiplasmin
pro te ins in plasma, and these complexes
are rapidly taken up into the l i v e r
(T| = ca. 3 min in man). Therefore i t
i s improbable tha t the biochemical a c t i v i t y
of plasmin i t s e l f would give uptake of
the 99mTc-plasmin in thrombosis. Ex vivo
experiments (Tengborn and Hedner, 1980)
have shown tha t the 99mTc-plasmin-
antipiasmin complex has an a f f i n i t y for
thrombosis.

When a vein thrombosis has been formed,
secondary effects of inflammation and
hyperemia rapidly develope. The c i r c u -
la tory changes may increase the enhance-
ment of 99mTc in the area .
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In anaesthesiaed rabbits weighing
2.5 - 3.0 kg, the right jugular vein
was ligatured with a sterile technique
after a right paramedian incision (fig. 3).
To avoid postoperative inflammation, a
technique as atraumatic as possible was
used. The vein was not dissected free
from the surrounding connective tissue.
To initiate and accelerate the formation
of thrombosis, a 1 cm long stich was made
through the venons lumen cranial to the
ligation and parallel to the vein, followed
by ligature of the incision. After 6
hours, a dose of 99mTc-plasmin, adapted
to the wheight of the rabbit, was injected
through an ear vein, and dynamic gamma-
camera studies were performed for two
hours. When 99mTc-plasmin was injected
in the opposite side of tx.e thrombosis
(i.e. in a left ear vein), no significant
accumulation of 99mTc was detected in the
region of the thrombosis. This observation
was independent of the 99mTc-reduction
method applied, and was not altered when
commercial 99mTc-porcine-plasmin kits
were used. Rapid uptake in the liver
was observed, corresponding to the known
uptake rate in liver of the plasmin-
antiplasmin complex.

When 99mTc-plasmin was injected on the
same side as the thrombosis (i.e. in a
right ear vein), the radiopharmacon
was venously drained through the area
of the thrombosis, and a retention of
99mTc clearly demonstrated this area
(fig. 4). Two hypotheses therefore
arose: Antiplasmin - inactivation had
not taken place before the fist pass
of 9 9mTc-plasmin through this area, or
the retention of radioactivity was
caused by haemodynamic changes following
the occlusion of the right jugular vein.
When 99mTc-albumine was injected instead of
99mTc-plasmin, a similar retention of
radioactivity took place (fig. 5),
supporting the hypothesis a mainly
haemodynamic explanation of the
scintigraphic visualization of the
thrombotic area.

Fig. 5.

A scintigram of a rabbit with throm-
bosis in the right jugular vein, 3
minutes after injection of 99mTc-
albumine in a right ear vein. Accu-
mulation of radioactivity around and
cranial to the thrombosis.

A scintigram of a rabbit with
thrombosis in the right jugular
vein, 3 minutes after injection
of 99mTc-plasmin in a right ear
vein. Accumulation of radioacti-
vity in the liver and around and
cranial to the thrombosis.
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CONCLUSION

There are radiopharmaceutical, bio-
chemical and bioditributional evidences
that question whether 99mTc-plasmin is
suitable for the detection of vein
thrombosis. The clinical results
(Deagon and co-workers, 1980) of the
99mTc-plasmin in the diagnosis of
deep vein thrombosis may be given a
hypothethical haemodynamic explanation.
If there is a specific biochemical
mechanism causing the uptake of
99mTc-plasmin in deep vein thrombosis,
this may be revealed by comparative
studies between 99mTc-plasmin thrombo-
scintigraphy and 99mTc-albumine
venography.
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Formation of a [""Tc] Polypeptide Hormone:
Characterization and Chemical Quality Control

by Ampholyte Displacement Radiochromatography

ERLING SUNDREHAGEN

'Ihe Norwegian Socicl) lor lighting Cancer. Departments of Radiology and Clinical Chemistry. The
Central Hospital of Nordland. N-KIKM) Bodn. Norwa)
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""Tc-complcxcs with the polypeplidc hormone secivlin in \crv low concentration were formed by the
concentrated hydrochloric acid vacuum evaporation, gentisic acid method. The """Tc-secretin was charac-
ten/cd by a modified .iinphol>te radiochromatograplm. procedure, in addition to thin layer chro-
matogr.iphy. gci chrom.itography and paper electrophoresis High radiochcnucal purity and specific
nnlioactmlv were "blamed In rim distribution studies «ere performed, and the conditions nccessarv for
application ol l'r""'Ic]polypcplides as scintigraphic agents are dweussed.

Introduction

I'olvpeptides pla> a major role in the chemical signal
systems in the body. Radiolabelled polypeplide hor-
mones may be useful scintigraphic agents, especially
when the stimulative functions of the polypeptidcs
includes binding of the molecules to the receptor
tissues. Until recently it has been difficult to form
"""I c-complexes with proteins in the very low
physiological or pharmacological concentration
ranges for polypeptide hormones. However, the
concfnlraied hydrochloric acid/vacuum evaporation/
gentisic acid method offers a method to form 1)9mTc-
complexes free from radiocolloids with proteins in
low concentrations."71 This method has therefore
been applied to form w"'Tc-complexes with the poly-
peptide hormone secretin. known to be the main
stimulator for pancreatic bicarbonate secretion.'''
The conditions for formation and radiochemical
purification could be chosen according to previous
experiments with ""'Tc-protein formation by this
method.'1 '4l and with the knowledge of the optimal
stability of secretin within pH 2.0-3.0.

Ampholyle displacement ehromatography is based
on the changes in umpholylc affinities for ion ex-
change resins when the pH is changed.'" By such a
method, a more specific characterization of '''""Tc-
secreim would be obtained, in addition to the infor-
mation from the common methods of thin layer
chromalography (TLC) and gel chromatography
(GO of ''''"'Te-radiopharmaceuticals. Because time-
consuming procedures at pH > 3.0 induce degrad-
ation of secrelin, a modified principle of the tech-
nique had to be performed.

Radiolahelling procedures may alter the in tiro
distribution of the labelled polypeptide. Orientating
in rin/ distribution studies were therefore performed.

Materials and Methods

Formation of V9'"Tc-.wtTeiin

Highly purified porcine secretinacetate, lyo-
philized and with no bulk, was purchased from
Professor Victor Mult. Karolinska Institutet. Stock-
holm. Sweden. 200 ^ L of concentrated hydrochloric
acid (p.a. Merck) was added to 100;JL of the
"*"TcO.,/0.9"o NaCI eluate from •""Tc/"*Mo-gener-
ators (institute for Energy Technology, Norway).
After 10 min the vial was placed in a desiccator where
the pressure was gradually reduced by a vacuum
pump. During evaporation until dryness, the reduced
''""Tc remained in the dry NaCI deposit, while the
HCI and H ;O evaporated. 20/<g secretinacetate dis-
solved in 20 ^ L 0.01 M gentisic acid + 0.005 M
NaOH (pH = 3.0) were added to the dry deposit.
Aftei 60 min reaction procedure 10 mg of Dowex
I y X anion exchange resin 50 100 mesh was added
for removal of the non-secretin bound radioactivity.
The resin had previously been washed with 0.001 M
HCI, sterilized by auloclavation. freeze-dried and
suspended in 0.5 mL 0.01 M gentisic acid + 0.005 M
NaOH + 0.075 M NaCI. The vial was rotated for
10 min, and the supernatant was removed from the
resin after centrifugation. The fraction of the radio-
activity bound to the resin was determined by Nal-
scintillation counting.

1003
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Radiochcmical quality controls were performed
by TLC on Gelman ITLC SG sheets with 0.9",,
NaCI + 0.001 M HCI in water as eluant. and by
paper eletlrophorcsis on Whatman no. 3 chro-
malography paper in 0.075 M NaC!+ 0.001 M HCI
in water, with an electrostatic field of 20 V/cm paper
for 45 mm. The sheets were scintigraphed by a Scarlc
III' i.\ /-camera, areas of interest were chosen, and
(lie relative radioactivities of (he different fractions
were determined after subtraclion of background
radiation.

O<" was performed in 0.5 x 10.0 cm columns of
lito-CicI P4 100 200 mesh (Bio-Rad) equilibrated anil
eliitcd with 0.01 M gentisic acid + 0.005 M NaOH.

Ampholyle displacement radiochromatography
was performed in 0.5 x 5.0cm columns of PBF.V4IM

anion exchanger resin (Pharmacia. Sweden). A
0.025 M ampholylic bulfer solution Polybuirer % ' "
(Pharmacia. Sweden), which has a constant huller
capacity in the actual pH-range. was adjusted to
pH 4.0 by HCI. Different pH-values of the polybuffer
solution were then obtained by mixing the polybuffer
to pH 4.0. with different volumes of a 0.025 M
histidin HCI buffer solution of pH 6.2. and columns
were packed in and equilibrated with these buffer
solutions with pH in the range of 4.0-6.0. 20fiL of
"""Te-secretin solution was mixed with I80/<L of
huller solution of the actual pH. and was immediately
eluted through the column, followed by 10 mL of
buffer solution of equal pH.

The radioactivities which remained in the gels, and
the collected eluted fractions were measured by Nal-
scintillation counting.

In vivo experiments

Fastened Hermelin rabbits weighing 1.1-1.3 kg
were anesthesiaed with 40 mg anallynymal i.m.
w"'Tc-sccretin solution with 0.4/(g secretin (and
4-13 MBq w"Tc//ig secretin, see below) per kg rabbit
was injected i.v., and dynamic studies were performed
with a Searle HP IV y-camera. In separate experi-
ments, the rabbits were killed 5 min after injection
of """Tc-secretin by i.v. injection of a large doses of
nembutal, and the in riro distribution of " T e was
determined by removal of blood and tissue samples
for measurements of the radioactivity by a Nal-
crystal scintillation counter.

Results

In TLC. '''''"Tc-secretin remained at the application
point, while non-secretin bound radioactivity mi-
grated with the solvent front. With no secretin
present, all the radioactivity migrated with the sol-
vent front. The radiochemical purity of "Te-secretin
measured by TLC was 55",, (SD = 3%) prior to the
addition of Dowex resin, and %"/„ (SD = 2%) in the
end product.

In paper electrophorcsis. non-secretin bound
radioactivity migrated towards the anode. ""'Tc-
secretin migrated towards the cathode, exeep! for a
minor fraction which remained al Ihe application
point, probably because of non-specitic protein ad-
sorption. When secrelin was omitted from the pro-
cedure, all the radioactivity migrated towards the
anode. Measured by paper electrophoresis. the radio-
chemical purity of "'"H c-vxrclin was 47",, |SI> - 4",,)
prior lo the addition of Dowex resin (see Fig. I) and
93",, (Sl> = 2",,) in the end product

By gel chromatography of the end product, one
single peak of radioactivity containing 97",, of the
lota! radioactivity uas elulcd. and no significant
retention due to radiocolloids could be registered.

By ampholyle displacement radiochromatogr.ipln.
an optimum pH-rcgion for retention of the i.idio-
aciivily of '""Tc-secrclin in the column was nhser\cd
around pi I 5.1, where >S0",, was retained (see
Hg 2).

The results from analyses by the other quail!)
control systems of the eluted radioactivity showed no
significant sign of degradation of the ""Tc-secretin.
during the ampholyte displacement radiochromato-
graphy procedure. When secretin was omitted from
the formation procedure. >95"O of the radioactivity
was retained in the column throughout the whole
pH-range (due to an isoelectric point of
P'"'Te]gentisic acid complexes and WmTcO4 much
below this pH-range. which can also be deduced from
the migration direction in Fig. I). The pH-optimum
for wTc-secretin retention may be explained by the
cationic charge below this optimum (see Fig. 2). and
a competitive displacement by the ampholyte in the
buffer solution at pH above the pH-optimum.

46",, (SD = 3",,) of the radioactivity was removed
in the purification step by the addition of the Dowex
anion exchange resin. If secrctin was omitted from
the formation procedure. >96"O of the radioactivity
was removed by addition of the Dowex resin. When
the eluate from 20GBq "1"Tc''wMo- generators was

02 -

Fig. 2. The fraction of ihe radioactivity of *l"Tc-secrciin
retained in the ainpholytc displacement rudioehromalo-
graphy column, as a function of the pll in ihe ampholyte

edition buffer.
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Fig. 1. A scintigram of a paper electrophoresis sheet after
separation of an aliquot of w"Tc-secrelin and non-bound
" T e , taken (a) prior to the addition of resin and (b) an

aliquot of a parallel sample with no secrelin present.

Fig. 4. A scintigram of a rabbit killed 5 min after i.v.
injection of 0.4 fig secretin/kg with 5MBq "Tc-secretin.
The scintigram demonstrates the pronounced hepatic accu-
mulation and renal excretion, and also the uptake in the
pancreatic region and the rather high blood background

activity.
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used, specific radioactivilies of'""Tc-secretin from 4
to 13 MBq per //g secrelin was obtained, depending
on which weekday the formations were performed.

I ifiure 1 shows a dvnamic /-camera study where
Ihe measured radioactivities over the different organs
luve been normalized according to the results from
I he aulopsy mcasuremenis. referred to in Table I.
lig 4 shows a scintigram of a rabbit killed 5 min
niter iniection of '""Tc-secretin.

Discussion

The concentrated HC1 vacuum evaporation.
gentisic acid procedure revealed '"'"'Tc-secretin com-
plexes which could be chromatographically charac-
terized by molecular size, and by electric charge
properties of the complexes. This method can prob-
.ibl> be applied to form other f'TcJpolypeptide
complexes. The extent of alteration of the bio-
distribution induced by the complexation of w"'Tc
will be ihe crucial point for an eventual application
in nuclear medicine. In contrast to fin. chole-
cystokmin and gastrin, the string of the 27 amino
acids of secrctin cannot be changed, il (he slimulalive
properties of the hormone are to be maintained."" On
the oilier hand, an (eventual) loss of stimulative
properties does not necessarily imply non-binding
of ihe molecules to the receptors. The observations
of the distribution of w"Tc-secrelin after i.v. injec-
tion presented in this study is in good agreement
with observations of non-labelled secretin in cat,'7'
dog'1" and man.1'" where half-lives of 3.3. 3.2 and
4.8 5.2min were determined, respectively. (Simple
counting of radioactivity in blood will also include

I issues

I >xei
Kidney

Sini:i.iL
I'.iliiH-.
Bl.uuf

",. inieeted r.itlm.iitmu
|K-i r lissnes pet kv l.ibhn

(I ~l> S l ) OI1J
I !l> SI ) M(l7

II 111 SI) (HP.
11)4 SI) (Mil.
(I6S M) (Mis

the radioactivity from cataboh/ed v""Tc-secrelin (in
blood or redistributed U> blood), which ma\ be the
cause of the rather sloping decrease in the last iwo
thirds of ihe blood ui'tui!) curve in l-'ig 3(.

As could be expected for low molecular weight
pohpeptides. '""Tc-sccrelin was in large part excreted
through the kidneys to the urine. This corresponds to
lhe observations of non-labelled secretin in dogs""
"" K-sccrelin was ,iiso distributed to organs other
ill.in I lie pancreas, thai are knnun lo be slimulatcd
In sccrctiii (liver, stomach, nilcslin.il Iracl)"' and
where sccrclin is known lo be inaclivalcd calhabo-
li/cd (liver».'1'1 Thus there arc obvious similarities
between '''""Tc-secretin and unLbelled secretin bio-
distribution after I.V. injection. Further investigation
is required to determine whether lenient complex-
ation of '"""Tc to polypeptides may allow a combina-
tion of the satisfying nuclear properties of the widely
distributed nue'eide *""Tc. with some of the in-
vestigative potentials of the polypeptide hormones

Ai'kmmli'tigcmenly - The linuncial support from the Nor-
wegian Soccty for 1'ighling Cancer is gratefully acknowl-
edged. So are Ihc valuable discussions with Karl I-
Nakken. Dcpanmenl of Nuclear Medicine. Ullevål I'nivcr-
sily Hospital. Oslo The technical assistance was skillfull)
performed by Frank Frantzcn. and Ihe diagrams were
kindly drawn by Jan Slormyr.
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Formation of ""Tc-Immunoglobulin G Complexes Free
from Radiocolloids, Quality Controlled
by Radioimmunoelectrophoresis
Irlmg Sundrchagcn
IVp.trtmciils of Radiology and Clinical Chemistry. The Central Hospital of Nordland, N-X0OO Bodo. Norway

.Abstract. A method for the formation of "Tc-human im-
muihiglobulin Ci ('"'"Tc-lgG) complexes free from radiocol-
louls is described. A concentrated hydrochloric acid reduc-
non vacuum evaporation, gcnlisic acid method was applied.
Although no preparative chromatography was performed,
no sign of ''""'Tc-radiocolloids was observed in the chemical
quality controls of the '"'"Tc-IgG formation. High radio-
chcmical purities of <>9nTc-lgG were obtained either by pre-
cipit.aion in .12 vol.".» elhanol in water at —10 C, or by
removal of other ''"mTc-complexes by simply adding a sus-
pension of sierili/ed Dowex 1 in gentisic acid solution.

Ik-sules gel chromatography and thin layer chromato-
gr.iphy. the ""'"Tc-IgG formation was quality controlled
by radioimmunoelectrophoresis in agarose gel with rabbit
,inn-human IgG-antibodies present in the gel. The 99mTc-
IgCr complexes were complex bound to the rabbit anti-
human Ig(i antibodies, and precipitated as rockets in the
gel. These rockets could be scinligraphed and their radioac-
tiMiies could be quantified, thereby a quantitatively radio-
chemical quality control based on the antigenicities of the
'"'"' I'c-lgCi complexes was obtained. The 99mTc-IgG com-
pletes were highly stable with no sign of dissociation even
when I lie radioinimunoelectrophoresis was performed for
24 li. Improvements of the radioimmunoelectrophoretic
system for the quality control of 99mTc-complexes with spe-
cific purified antibodies, are proposed.

Introduction

I ho improvements in immunological technology and anti-
body development will certainly lead to further application
of in \ i\ o nuclear medicine diagnostics. The cost of continu-
ous deliveries of m I and the unsatisfactory nuclear proper-
ties of the other iodine isotopes limits the applications of
radioiodinalcd immunoglobulins in medical scintigraphy
lor most nuclear medicine departments. 9 9 T c is cheap,
readily available and has satisfactory radiation properties.

''"Te-complexes with proteins are commonly formed
by the SnCl2-reduction method, but when the protein is
present in low concentration this method is restricted by
the tendency of SnCl2 to form 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloids
(I'ettit et al. 1978; Dugan et al. 1973). To form "Tc-im-
nuinoglobiilins, replacement of SnCl2 by Sn(ll)-tartrate has
Ween shown to reduce the amount of radiocolloid formed
(Peltil el al. 1980), and electrolytic methods have shown

labelling efficiences of 50% 70% (Huang et al. 1978;
Huang el al. 1980). However, to obtain satisfactory radio-
chemical purities, preparative chromatographies had to be
integrated into these methods.

The concentrated hydrochloric acid reduction/vacuum
evaporation/gentisic acid method offers a simple, sterile,
non-chromatographic method to form complexes with
reduced g<)nTc(Sundrehagen 1982a. b). The absence of me-
tallic reducing cations and radiocolloids in this method
m jkes separation by simple precipitation possible and inter-
ference from 99nTc-Sn-radiocolloids in radioimmunoelec-
trophorelic quality controls is avoided.

This study investigates the formation of "Tc-IgG
complexes by this method and reveals a method for study-
ing the radiochemical purity of the 99mTc-lgG based on
the antigenicities of these complexes.

Materials and Methods

Formation of 99mTc-/gG complexes

Human immunoglobulin G (IgG) (Kabi A/S, Sweden) was
dialyzed for 24 h at 4 "C against a 0.01 M solution of genet-
isic acid (p.a. Sigma) adjusted to pH 4.0 with NaOH. The
concentration of IgG was determined by rocket immuno-
electrophoresis, and the dialyzed solution was dispensed
in aliquots which were stored at - 75 C. For each experi-
ment, aliquots were thawed and diluted with the 0.01 M
gentisic acid pH 4.0 solution to the desired IgG concentra-
tion, which was controlled by the method of Bradford
(1976).

To 1 volume of the 9l>IT1TcO4 /().! 50 M NaCI eluatc from
'"'Mo/'^Togeneralors (Institute for linergy Technology.
Norway) 2 volumes of concentrated hydrochloric acid (p.a.
Merck) were added. After 10 min the vial was placed in
a desicator where the pressure was gradually reduced by
a vacuum pump. A condensing unit was interconnected be-
tween the desicator and the purnp to prevent damage to
the pump. During evaporation until dryness, reduced 99mTc
remained in the dry NaCI deposit while the HC1 and the
H2O evaporated. To the dry deposit, 1 volume of IgG solu-
tion in 0.01 M gentisic acid pH 4.0 was added and the com-
plexing reactions were allowed to proceed at 25 C. No
attempt was made to reduce the atmospheric air in the
solutions prior to and after the evaporation.

When a high radiochemical purity was desired, one of
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tin- lollowing l\v«i purification procedures was performed
;IIILT the end ol the complex formations:

I One \olunic of the '"'Tc/IgG/genetisic acid solution
was cooled in ice-water for 15 min. One volume of 64 vol.
".. cthanoi in water ( 5 C") was added. The vial was placed
in ,i leinpcniinrc legulaled centrifuge at —10 C. and the
piecipilalc lormcd was centrifuged at 1900 # for 10 min.
I IK- supernatant was decanted and the precipitate was dis-
solved in 0.01 M gentisic acid 0.075 M NaCI pH 4.0, 25 C.

2. Dowei I XK 50 100 mesh anion exchange resin was
washed, auioclaved and equilibriatcd with 0.001 M HC1
and Ivophvli/ed. Then 15 min prior to use, 25 mg resin per
ml \\.i\ suspended in 0.01 M gentisic acid pH 4.0. To 1
volume of """'IV; |g(}'gcnti.sic acid solution. 10 volumes of
Duvvex suspension was added. The vial was rotated for
Id mm and eentrifuged for 5 inin at 1900 g. The purified
''"'Ic-lgG-soluiion could then be decanted.

lituliinlwintcal i/uiililv control

I he complex formation was studied by the following ana-
Ivlical systems:

1. Thin layer chromalography on ITLC SG sheets
(Gelman) with 0.150 M NaCI solution in water as eluant.
After application (volume 3 ul) and elution, the sheets were
scinligraphcd with a Searle HP IV gammacamera (parallel-
hole collimator). areas of interest were determined, and the
i d a m e radioactivities of the fractions were determined
aller subtraction of background radiation.

2. (iel chromatogrphy. In 1.5 x 20.0 cm columns of Bio-
gel P2 100 200 mesh equilibrated with 0.150 M NaCI solu-
iion in waier, aliquots of 100 u.1 were chromatographed and
fractions were collected with an automatic collector. After-
wards the gel in the column was suspended in 0.150 M
Na( I solution to a total volume of 100 ml. Samples of equal
\olume of this suspension and of the eluted fractions were
counted in a Nal scintillation well counter. Corrections for
decay and background radiation were made, and the rela-
ti\c radioactivities of the eluled fractions and the radioac-
tivity remaining in the gel were determined.

V Kadioimiminoeleelrophoresis was performed in
plates of aga rose gel with 10 g agarosis per ml gel in
0 075 M Na-baibilal + 0.002 M K-lactate buffer, pH 8.6,
and with 50 ul rabbit anli-IgG-antibodies (Dako Immuno-
globulines, Denmark, titrc 300 ng/ml) per ml gel. Applica-
tion volumes were 5 ul sample, and an electrostatic field
of 5 V/cm gel was applied. The gel was scintigraphed
(equipment see above) with identical measurement geome-
try aller 1.5. 12 and 24 h of electrophoresis. Areas of inter-
est were chosen and the initial radioactivities of the frac-
tions were calculated after correction for background radia-
tion and decay. Afterwards the gel was stained with Coo-
massie Blue to demonstrate correspondance between the
scintigraphed and the precipitated coloured rockets.

Polydonjil igCi molecules have a non-uniform electrical
charge which may be made much more uniform by treat-
ment by KCN. Therefore, it was investigated whether such
a treatment would improve the radioimmunoelectrophor-
etic qualilv control system, or if the KCN-treatment would
deterioiale the """'Tc-IgG complexes before analysis. In
parallel with untreated samples, aliquots of 100 (J.I were
mi\ed with 100 ul 2 M KCN (p.a. Merck) and incubated
for 30 inin at 50 C before application on the radioimmun-
oeleclroplioretic system.

HR. I. The fraction of llie radioactivity us """Mc-lgti as ;i I'uni-iion
ot lime ailcr dissolving the dry deposit, when formed M an 1st i
concentration of 2.0 mg/ml and separated by TLC. No i;idioiiieini-
cal purification

Fig. 2. The fraction of the radioactivity as '"Tc-IgG as a function
of the IgG concentration. 60 min after dissolving the dry deposit
and separation by TLC. No radiochemical purification

Results

In all separation systems, two fractions of radioactivity
were demonstrated. The "''"Te-IgG remained at applicaiion
point in TLC, was eluted within the void volume in GC
and formed rockets corresponding to IgG in the radioim-
munoelectrophoretic system. No discrepancy was detected
between the mobilities of 99mTc-IgG and pure non-labelled
IgG. Other 9<)nl-Tc-complexes migrated with an R f of
0.9 1.0 in TLC, was eluted in GC with maximum radioac-
tivity wben about 70 ml had been eluted, and migrated to-
wards the anode in the radioelectrophoretic system without
forming any rocket. The chemical nature of these complexes
has previously been discussed. (Sundrehagen 1982a).

Figure 1 shows the fraction of the radioactivity as
" T c - l g G as a function of time when the igG concentra-
tion was 2.0 mg/ml. Figure 2 shows the fraction of the ra-
dioactivity as 9"mTc-IgG after 60 min reaction procedure
as a function of the IgG concentration. Figure 3 shows
the GC elution curve before and after radiochemical purifi-
cation by precipitation, when 99mTc-IgG had been formed
at an IgG concentration of 2.0 mg/ml and the reactions
had been allowed to proceed for 60 min before the purifica-
tion. Less than 1% of the radioactivity remained in the
gel. If 99mTc-Sn-radiocolloid (Institute for Energy Technol-
ogy, Norway) was chromalographed through the columns.
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• W'u of the radioactivity was retained at the lop of the
column.

1 lie I IX" system showed slightly higher radiochemical
punts ol the """'Tc-IgG complexes than the GC system.
with ;i r.idiochemical purity of 96% (S.D. = 2%) after puri-
fication by precipilation. When the IgG-conccnlration was
-1 inf.- ml 48"., (S.I). 3"/IJ) ol' lhe radioactivity was lost in
lln1 piecipitaliou procedure. When higher IgG-concenlra-
iions were applied, larger fractions of the radioactivity
wcic bound to IgG before the purification, and correspond-
ing!), smaller fractions of the radioactivity were lost during
the precipitation procedure.

i he experiments presented so far were all performed
mill a volume of 1.0 ml JgG solution. Other volumes did
in>! give different results. However, Ihe precipitation proce-
iluie was inconvenient in very small volumes and in very
dilute lg( i-soluiions. and then the ion-exchange purification
procedure vv is performed instead of precipitation. When
"""Te-IgG preparation was performed in a 0.1 ml solution
of 200 ug IgG. 57% (S.D. - 3 % ) of the radioactivity was
.is """Tc-lgG alter 00 min reaction procedure. When the
ion exchange purification procedure was performed, 46%
of i he radioactivity was hound to the resin. The radiochemi-
c.il purity of [he "l|"'Tc-lgG in the solution was 96% (S.D.=
2" .) measured by T1.C and 93% by GC. In separate experi-
ments, the ion exchange resin was shown to bind 92%
(S 1) 2%) of the radioactivity when no IgG was present.

ligure 4 shows the scintigrum of a TLC sheet after
clnom;i(ography of a sample of ' "Tc - lgG formed after
(iii nun in an igG-concentration of 4 mg/ml. No radiochem-
ital purification had been performed. In parallel, ')4n'Tc-lgG
lieaied with K.CN was analyzed, and l)<'inTcO4 and ''''lnTc-
Sn-i.idiocolloid (Institute of Energy Technology. Norway)
\u-ie applied as references. The scintigram shows that
kCN-nealment changed both the relative contents of ra-
dtoaiiml) m the different fractions and the pattern of the
i.ulioactiMiy near the application point. Figure 5 shows the
sunngram of the same four samples after 1.5 h separation
in the ladioininuinoeleclrophoretic system. The relative
contents of the ""'"Tc-lgG fractions were in correspondance
uith the observations in TLC and gel chromatography. Al-
;--iatutns in the relative radioactivities induced by the KCN-

are also shown in Fig. 5. Figure 6 shows the scin-
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Fig. 4. The scintigram of a TLC sheet alter chromaiograph} of
"'"'Tc-lgCi formed at an IgG concentration of 4.0 my ml and
60 min rcuo-lion procedure, treated with and not treated with KCN.
and ""'"TcOj and "'Tc-Sn-coiloid as references. No radiocliemi-
cal purification
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Fig. 5. The scintigram of a rudioimmunoelcctrophoretic gel plate
after 1.5 li sepcaration of " T c - I g G formed at an IgG-concentra-
tion of 4.0 mg/ml and 60 min reaction procedure, treated with and
not treated with KCN, and <"lmTcO4 and ""Tc-Sn-colloid as refer-
ences. No radiochemical puriHcalion
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l ie. 6. I he Milligram and the photograph of a radio-immunoelec-
iiitphorclic pel pliilc after 24 h of separation of ' "Tc - IgG formed
.il .111 !(•(> LKiiccntr.nion of 4.0 mg/ml and 6()inin reaction proce-
dure \ ""'"Ic-lgii treated with KfN. B. '"""Ti-lgG not treated
with KCN. "'""Ic-Sn-colloid as reference

hl!inphic and the coloured rockets formed by " T c - I g G
and IgG respectively, after 24 h of clectrophoresis. The ra-
dioactivitv vvhich did not form rockets had then migrated
out <>l (lie pel on the anionic side. The fraction of the radio-
activity ih;il remained in the rocket, was unchanged during
i he cleetrophoresis when corrected for decay, and scintigra-
phy of the fully developed rockets could be performed after
12 h of electrophoresis.

I-ven when no KCN-treatmcnt had been performed, the
scinligniplied and the coloured rockets formed were com-
pletely salisaclory for the purpose of this study. KCN-treat-
ment induced a more uniform anodal migration, but parts
of the """Tc-lgG-complexes deteriorated (Figs. 4 and 5).
No rocket was formed when IgG was not present. The
'"'Tc-Sn-radiocolloid applied as reference shows that this
analytical method does not distinguish between 99mTc-IgG
and "')mTc-Sn-radiocolloids remaining in the areas where
the rockets arc formed.

Discussion

i'he concentrated hydrochloric acid reduction/vacuum
evaporation gentisic acid method produced " T c - I g G
complexes of high radiochemical purity and high specific
tadioaclivily. With the eluate from 20GBq 99mTc/99Mo
iiLiieiaiors.'200 1000 MI3q '"""Tc/mg IgG was obtained,
depending on which weekday the formations were pcr-
formed. A high specific radioactivity will be necessary if
spec i Ik- antibodies are (o be labelled with ''"'"'Te for scinli-
i!rapine use. since purified antibodies are usually obtained
111 low concentrations. A further increase in the specific
radioactivities can be obtained if the volume ratio between
I he ""mTc/concentrated HC1 solution, which is to be evapor-
ated, and the lgG-solution is increased.

Holh the complex formations and the radiochemical pu-
rifications were performed under conditions known to be
lenient to IgG. The '"''"Tc-lgG complexes were stable
enough lo be separated in Ihe analytical systems without
any observed dissociation of the complexes during the sepa-
rations, even when radioimmunoelectrophoresis took place
for 24 h. Treatment of the 99mTc-lgG formulations with
KC'N before eleclrophoresis should be avoided.

"•'Tc-protein complexes are frequently quality con-
trolled by measuring the chemical activity of the total
protein content, e.g. the enzymatic activity before and after
formation of the ""Tc-complexes. With 99mTc-radiophar-
maccuticals. the main interest concerns the very minute
fraction of the ligand molecules that is bound to "'""To
The radioiinmunoclcctrophorelic method presented deter-
mines the fraction of the Tc that is bound to IgG and
whether the reactivity to nnti-lgG-aiilihodics is preserved
A high radiochemical purity of " " T e - IgG was obtained.
Since no Sn or other metallic reducing agents were present,
and since no radioactivity was retained in the application
areas when no IgG was present when the 99mTc-complexes
were formed, no sign of "Tc-radiocolloids was found,
neither in TLC, GC nor in the radioimmunoelectrophoresis.
The radioimmunoeleclrophorelic quality control described
cannot be applied to complexes formed by the SnCl .-reduc-
tion method, since some "Tc-Sn-radiocolloid was shown
to remain in the area corresponding to where the rockets
were formed.

For a possible clinical application. ''''Tc-labelled
monoclonal or affinity purified antibodies lo a specified
antigen will be used rather than polyvalent non-purified
IgG. The anti-IgG-antibodics in the gel applied in this study-
may then be replaced by the antigen, and the radioimmuno-
electrophorelic system will then test the affinity of the
99nTc-lgG complexes for the antigen, in addition to testing
the stability and the radiochemical purity of the " T c - I g G
complexes formed. Such 99mTc-complexes and quality con-
trols are presently being developed.
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Radiochemical Quality Control of 99mTc-Labelled lmmunoglobulin G
by Immobilised Protein A From Staphylococcus Aureus
l.rlnig Sundrehagen
l>i/|urlincnl »!'( limcal C'hemislry and Nuclear Medicine. I he Norwegian Radium Hospital. Montebello. Oslo V Norway

\bsiract. large fractions of immunoglobulin G (IgG) from
mammalian species show high affinities for protein A iso-
l.iieil from siaphylococcus aureus. The radiochemical purity
nl "Tc-lahellcd lg(i was determined hy means of protein
A. Liu.ilenllv bound to sepharose. by a ei>lumn radiochro-
matographic technique and by a simpler and more rapid
uvlmique in vials. Different labelling methods produced
ililk-rent radiochemical purities. Limitations and applica-
tions of the testing systems are discussed.

Introduction

"""' I f-Libelled biological macromolcculcs for nuclear medi-
cine .ipplicalions are usually radiochemically quality con-
trolled by radiochromatographie separations based on the
difleiences in molecular si/.e and electric charge of the com-
plexes lormeil (gel chromatography. thin layer chromatog-
laphy and electrophorclic techniques). Several authors (Pet-
iii et al. I97X: Persson et al. 1978) have investigated the
uncertainties of such quality controls. '"'Tc-labelled specif-
ic antibodies (obtained after antigenic immunisation and
purification or monoclonal antibodies) may be quality con-
trolled by their affinities for antigen. However, such tech-
niques may be rather tedious to perform, and new test sys-
tems must be developed for each antigen applied.

Immunoglohulins of class G (igG) from mammalian
species have high affinities for protein A. a cell membrane
protein obtained from most strains of staphylococcus aur-
ens (Giov et al. 1970). and this interaction is mediated
through the lc-portion of the IgG molecules. The radio-
Jk-mical purity of'lt>mTc-labe!led lgG may thus be defined
as ihe traction of ''''"'Tc which is bound to the IgG mole-
culi's and reacts vulh protein A. corrected for (he fraction
ol non-labcllcd IgCi reacting with the same. By immobilisa-
tion of protein A in a gel, separation of reacting and uon-
icacting material may be obtained.

Methods

I'ornititton ol "'"'Ti-lg(i Complexes

""'"fc-complexes with rabbit IgG (Sigma) were formed by
I he concentrated hydrochloric acid reduction 4- vacuum
e\aporation +-genlisic acid method previously described
(Stindrehagen 1982a. b) and by the stannous chloride +

citrate procedure described by Wong et al. (I97K) with an
IgG concentration of 4 g/1 at the time of complex forma-
tion.

Kmlioeliemital Analyses

A. On columns ojprotein-A-sepharo\is. Protein-A-sepharose
(Pharmacia, Sweden) was swelled and washed in 0.01 M
phosphate buffer pH 7.0 (PB) and packed in columns mea-
suring 0.5 x 8.0 cm. Samples of the '"""Tc-labelled IgG. con-
taining 16 pg IgG, were mixed with PB to a total volume
of 200 ul and eluted through the columns, followed by
9.8 ml PB. (Further elution did not change the results signif-
icantly.) The radioactivities of the <)''mTc eluted from and
retained in the columns were measured by Nal-scinlillation
counting of aliquots of eluatc and suspended gel.

B. In rials with protein-A-sepharosis. Samples of 100 mg
lyophilised protein-A-sepharose were swelled and washed
in PB and suspended in PB to a total volume of 1.30 ml
PB. Samples of 99mTc-labelled IgG. containing 16 ug IgG.
were added to the vials. The vials were rotated for 5 min
and centrifuged at 1 800 g for 5 min. After separation, the
radioactivities of the supernatants and the gels were mea-
sured by Nal-scintillation counting.

In parallel experiments in both analytical systems the
distributions of 99mTc were determined when the samples
had been formed with no IgG present, and the distributions
of unlabelled IgG were determined by quantitative immu-
noelectrophoresis of the eluates/supernatants (Laurell
1972).

Results

The fractions of gi)mTc bound to the gel in the different
experiments are given in Table I. This fraction was at a
maximum (0.92 + 0.02), when <">lnTc-IgG had been formed
by the cone. HCI' vacuum evaporation+ gentisic acid pro-
cedure and was analysed by protein-A-sepharose suspended
in vials. As previously shown (Sundrehagen 1982c) reduced
l)l)mTc itself has some affinity for sepharose and also for
protein-A-sepharose (Table 1). When the stannous chloride
reduction method was used, lower fractions of 9<>mTc in
the """Tc-igG Complex, and higher fractions of *9nTc
when IgG had not been present, were bound to the gel
(Table I). The fractions of 9 9 nTc bound to the gel were
generally lower in the columns than when the analyses were
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I able I. Kirsults (rum analyses of the "Tc-IgG complexes by
miMiis of prulcin A scpharcise

Table 2. Calculated radiochemical purililes of the """Tc-IgG com-
plexes

Method of formation I-radion of g l"Tc bound
lo the gel

with IgG
present

with no
present

A An.ily.cs pcrloiincd in columns
( <tut.- IK I 4 vacuum
evaporation i gentisic aciil
Si,nine HIS chloride reduction
unil curate nculrahsaiion

H Analyses pcrloimed in vials

(One IICI + vacuum
cv aporalion + gcnlisic acid

Stannoiis chloride reduction
uith citrate neutralisation

OKI 10.02 fl.Wi0.H3

0.75 ± 0.0.1 O.f.5 ± 0.04

0.92 ±0.02 0.58 + 0.03

0.79 + 0.03 0.73 + 0.03

V.lines are meanis.d

performed in the vials, probably because of a shorter and
more incomplete exposure to the gel by the column tech-
nique.

In separate runs unlabelled IgG was shown to bind to
the gel in fractions of 0.92 +0.02 and 0.96 + 0.02 when
analysed in columns and vials respectively. AH data given
are based on five parallel experiments.

Discussion

A calculation of the radiochemical purity of 99mTc-labeIled
lgCi, based on affinities of IgG (and thus 99mTc-IgG) for
prolein-A-sepharose must include correction for (1) the
fraction of unlahellcd IgG which did not bind to the gel,
(2) the fraction of " " T e which did not bind to IgG, but
was bound to the gel.

When IgG was present during the complex formation,
"""vlc may be regarded as present in four different forms
in the analytical systems: (I) fraction m: radiochemically
pure """'Tc-IgG bound to the gel; (2) fraction n: the frac-
tion of radiochemically pure " T c - I g G not bound to the
pel; (because not all IgG binds to the gel); (3) fraction
o: """Te that did not form IgG complexes but was bound
to the gel; (4) fraction p: 99mTc neither forming 99mTc-IgG
complexes nor bound to the gel.

As defined above.

/' - in + n
in + n + o + p
the radiochemieal purity of the complex, based on the
claim that ""Tc-IgG should behave as unlabelled IgG
in the analytical system.

The observables were

a - m + o{ = the fraction of 99mTc bound to the gel).
h - the fraction of g"lnTc that was bound to the gel when

IgG had not been present during the complex forma-
tion.

A = the fraction of the IgG bound to the gel.

When Igti was not present (and thus no 99"Tc-IgG) there
could be no fraction m and n, hence

Method of formation

Cone. IICI+ vacuum
evaporation + gcnlisic ucid

Stannous chloride reduction
with citrate neutralisation

Radio-
chemical
pun!}
measured
by column
technique

Kl + 5%

37 !•»"/«

Radio-
chemical
punly
measured
in vials

KM 4 7",,

2r»iii"..

Values are mean + s.d.

a
o+p

Since a = m + o and since (from the definition or radiochem-
ically pure 99mTc-IgG)

A = m

By simple arithmetic it may be shown that

A(a-b)
A-b

and

m
n — m.

A

Since, by definition, the radiochemical purity P=m + n, it
may be shown that

The purities obtained by the different methods of formation
and analysed and calculated by the presented methods are
given in Table 2. These calculations are based on the follow-
ing conditions:

1) The radiochemical purity P is based on A, which
in accordance with the definition of radiochemically pure
99mTc-IgG, stated in the introduction, was determined with
non-labelled IgG.

2) The 99mTc not bound to lgG is assumed to have
the same affinity for the gel whether IgG is present or not.
This assumption is likely to be correct, but no proof has
been given, and no method is known to establish such a
proof (or disproof).

The different results for the different methods of forma-
tion may result from formation of 99mTc-Sn aggregates or
99mTc-Sn-IgG co-complexation when stannous chloride
was applied as the reducing agent.

The 99mTc-IgG labelled by the cone. HC1 +vacuum
evaporation + gentisic acid procedure was reported to be
very stable (Sundrehagen 1982b). If, despite this, some dis-
sociation of the complexes occurs during the analytical pro-
cedure, this will lead to an underestimation of the radio-
chemical purity.

Staphylococcal protein A, covalently immobilised on se-
pharose, may thus be applied as a marker for the determina-
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linn ol i he radiochemical purity of '""Tc-IgG based on
iiic- .jll'iiiilv between ihe J-'c-portion of the IgG molecules
.ind protein A I'he antigenic affinity of the g''mTc-labeIlcd
lg(i was not tested by this procedure. On the contrary.
tin» lesi may be applied when IgG preparations have been
obtained alter iimmimsalion with very different antigens.
I Ins. together with the high speed of this test have made
n llii.' ladiochcnucal quality control procedure used for the
different ''"'"It-labelled antibodies formed in our laborato-
i \ Moth analytical procedures may be run in a few minutes,
.mil ihe Mai technique is especially suited for rapid testing
inst pinn i<> the injection of the """Tc-labellcd IgG.

I. / mm Uilxin<iiii\ I lie financial support of The Norwegian Soo-
i-l> lor I filling ('.nicer is gratefully acknowledged. The technical
assistance was skilltull) performed by Frank I ram/cn
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A New Technique for Formation of "Tc-Labelled
Blood Leucocytes and Platelets
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"Tc-platelets and Tc-leucocytes have been formed at neutral pH in presence of gennsjc acid using **"Tc
pretreated with concentrated hydrochloric acid and vacuum evaporation. High radiochemical purities and
specific radioactivities were obtained. The complexes between T c and the blood cells were found
remarkably stable, and further studies for nuclear medicine applications are recommended.

Introduction
Tc-labelling of leucocytes has previously been per-
formed with fTcloxine'" and ["Tc]trppolonea'
complexes, and by "Tc-labelled colloids/1 Pointing
out the limitations of these methods, new methods for
the formation of "Tc-leucocytes were recently called
for by Subramanian.14'

A reduced state of w T c is obtained by concen-
trated hydrochloric acid treatment of the
pertechnetate/0.15M NaCl eluate from " M o / T c
generators.1" Non-acidic reduced state of " T e in dry
NaCl deposit is obtained by vacuum evaporation of
the water and the cone. HC1.(6) A monitored auto-
matic vacuum evaporator may perform the process,
and a documentation for the complete removal of the
cone. HC1 may be obtained.17'

When the reduced "Tc/NaCl deposit is dissolved
in protein solutions with gentisic acid present,
Tc-prote in complexes are formed by the following
schematic diagram:'8'101

Reduced
w Tc

"Tc-GA
complexes

"Tc-protein
complexes

where GA = gentisic acid. Gentisic acid is present
both as an antioxidant and as an intermediate com-
plexing stabilizer. Until now no sign of presence of
any radiocolloid has been found when wTc-protein
complexes have been formed by this method. The aim
of this study was to investigate whether this method
may also be applied for the formation of
•"Tc-complexes with blood leucocytes or platelets,
possibly by formation of "Tc-complexes with the
proteins of the cells.

Methods

fTclpertechnetate solution (0.25 mL) from
""Mo,"Te generators (Institute of Energy Tech-

nology. Kjeller, Norway) containing 4000 MBq
T c / m L was mixed with 0.50 mL of concentrated
hydrochloric acid (analytical grade Merck). The
water and the HCI were removed by vacuum evapo-
ration rendering the reduced T c in dry NaCl
deposit.

The blood platelets and mixed leucocyte fractions
were respectively isolated from 7.5 mL whole blood
samples by controlled centrifugation according to
McAfee et a/."" In addition, any traces of erythro-
cytes in the leucocyte fractions were removed by
hypotonic lysis"2j(The isolated fractions were con-
trolled by microscopic analyses, and by analyses by
means of an ELT-300 blood cell analyzer (Ortho
Diagnostic Systems). The fractions were suspended
for 10 min in 2.0 mL 0.04 M gentisic acid (analytical
grade Sigma) which had been adjusted to pH — 7.2 by
NaOH, and to 290mOsm ionic strength by NaCl,
and filtered through a 0.22 micron Millipore sterile
filter in advance (Abbr.: GA-solution). After centrif-
ugation and removal of the supernatant the fractions
were resuspended in 0.25 mL GA-solution and added
to the reduced Tc/NaCI-deposit, immediately fol-
lowed by 0.25 mL water to maj^ain isotonic ionic
strength. When labelling of leucocytes and platelets
were performed, the particle numbers were
23,000.000 and 730,000,000, respectively. After incu-
bation at room temperature the T c not bound to
the leucocytes/platelets was removed with the super-
natant after centrifugation.

To study the purity and the stability of the
wTc-complexes with the leucocytes/platelets, the
leucocytes/platelets were resuspended in vials of 5 mL
human serum which were rotated at room tem-
perature. (Serum was preferred for plasma or whole
blood to avoid any interference from anticoagulants).
After varying times of rotation aliquots were re-
moved and separation was performed by centrifu-
galion.

The fractions of the M"Tc bound to the
leucocytes/platelets were determined by NAI-
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Fig. 1. The fractions of the T c bound to the leucocytes
and the platelets as a function of time from mixing with the
dry reduced T c / N a C I deposit with the leucocyte fraction

and the platelet fraction respectively. ±2SD are given.

scintillation counting of aliquots of "Tc-leucocytes
and Tc-platelets and of aliquots of the supernatant
after centrifugation. In parallel experiments aliquots
of 5 pi were analyzed by thin layer chromatography
on ITLCSG (Gelman) silicagel sheets with 0.15 M
N a d as eluent. Tc-leucocytes and Tc-platelets
remained at the application site, while non-bound
T c migrated with the solvent front.

Results

The results from the labelling of the leucocytes and
platelets respectively with varying time of incubation
are given in Fig. 1. For the further experiments a /
period of 15 min was chosen as an appropriate incu-
bation time. Figure 2 demonstrates the radiochemical
purities and stabilities of the Tc-leucocyte and

0.75

0.50

0.25 - —

SO 100 200
mlnut**

500 1000

Fig. 2. The fractions of the T c bound to the leucocytes
and the platelets, as a function of time from mixing the
•"Tc-leucocytes and Tc-plateiets respectively with serum.

±2SD are given.

Tc-piatelet complexes in serum evaluated/fey-sep*/
/ m i m ^ b y centrifugition. The results from the TLC
analyses were in correspoodince with the results
presented in Figs I and 2.

By the presented method remarkabjf stable
Tc-platelet and Tc-fcucocyte complexes were
formed at neutral pH. Though not very important for
the application of the method, the determination of
actual binding sites of the * T c on/in the blood cells
remain to be determined.

The reduction/evaporation processes may be per-
formed while the blood cells are isolated. No toxic

. substance was included in the formation procedure.
By the described method 0.35 MBq "Te/1,000.000
platelets and 12.5 MBq Te/1,000,000 leucocytes
were obtained with the eluates from 24 GBq commer-
cial Tc/"Mo-generators. From 7.5 mL whole
blood approx. 250 MBq Tc-leucocytes and approx.
200 MBq Tc-leucocytes respectively could be pre-
pared for injection. The Tc-leucocytes and the
"Tc-platelets are considered as promising radio-
pharmaceutical agents. Viability studies and other
investigations for nuclear medicine applications are
recommended.
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